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THE VOLUNTEER COUNSEL. 
• TALK Of JOHN TAYLOE. I 
At an early hoar, the 9th of April, 1840, 
the Coart House in OUrkirille, Texas, was 
crowded t<i overflowing. Save in the war-
times past, there had never been witnessed 
sucb a gathering in lied River County, while 
the strong feeling, apparent in fcvery flashed 
face throughout the assembly, betokened 
of facta will sufficiently txp'ain the matter. 
About the close of 1839, George Hopkins, 
one of the wealthiest planters and most in-
fluential men of Northern Texas, offered a 
gross insult to Mary BUiston, the young 
beautiful wife of his overseer. The husband 
threatened to chasetise him for the outrage, 
whereupon Hopkins loaded his gun, went to 
Elliston's house, and shot him in bis own 
door. The murderer was srrcsted, and bail 
ed to answsr the charge. This occurrence 
produced intense exciterasot; and Hopkins, 
in order to turn the tide of populsr opini n, 
or at least to mitigate tha. general wrath, 
which at first was violent against him, cir-
culated reports infamously prejudical to the 
character of the women who had already 
suffered sucb cruel wrong at his hands, 
brought ber suit for slander. And thu 
causes, one criminal, and the other civil, and 
both oat of the same tragedy, were pending 
io April Circuit Court for 1840. 
The interest naturally felt by the com 
munity as to the issues, became far deepei 
when it waa known that Ashley and Pike <»f 
Arkansas, md the celebrated S. S. Prentiss 
of New Orleans, each with enormous fees, 
had been retained by Hopkins for bis de-
with the acquittal 
; mignt well have 
only serve to correct mistakes; and he made 
no note*, which, io mighty memories, always 
Mod to embarrass. The examination being 
ended, as ooaoeel for the plaintiff be had a 
right to the opening speech, aa welt as the 
oleee; but to the astonishment of every one 
be declined the former, and allowed the do-
Tbe tiial, on the indictment for murder, 
ended on the 8th of April it j
of Hopkins. Such a result 
been foreseen, by comparing the talents of 
tbe counsel engaged oo eithor. *idc. The 
Texan lawyers were utterly overwhelmed by 
the srgument and eloquence of their oppo-
nents. It was a fight of dwarfi against gi 
ants. 
The slander suit was set for the 9th of 
April, and the throng of spectators grew in 
numbers as well as exciteuicnts and what 
may seem strange, the currcnt of public Hen. 
timeot now ran decidedly for Hopkius His 
money had procured pointed witnesses, who, 
served most efficiently his powerful advocates. 
Indeed, so triumphant bad been ihe success 
of the previous day, tbst when (be slander 
case was i-allod, Mary Klliston was left with-
out an attorney—they had all withdrawn.— 
The pigmy-pettifoggers dare not brave again 
the sharp wit of Pike, and the soathing thun-
der of Prentiss. 
"Have you no counsel ?" inquired Judge 
Mills, lookiog kindly at the plaintiff. 
. "No, sir; they have all deserted me, and 
I am too poor to employ any more," replied 
the beautiful Mary, burstiog into tears 
In scch a oase, will ooi aorne chivalrous 
member of the profession volunter?" asked 
the Judge, glancing around the bar. 
The thirty lawyers were silent ai death 
Judge Mills repeated the question. 
" [ will, yoiuvfco&or" said a voice from 
the thickestpirt of the«ctowd situated behind 
the b r. At the tones of that voice many 
started half way from their seats; and per-
haps there was in the immense throng oo 
heart which did not beat something quicker 
—it w.is so unearthly, sweet clear, ringing, 
•iid-iiiounifnl. 
The first senstuon, .however, waa changcd 
into geuerfcl laughter, when a tall, gaunt, 
spectral figure, that nobody present remem-
bered ever to hsvs seen before, elbowed his 
way through the orowd, and placed himself 
within the bar.- His sppearance waa a pro 
b!em~ to pusxle the aphix herself. His high, 
pale brow, and small, nsrvously twitching 
fa oo seemed alive with the concentrated ea 
senoe and cream of genius; but then his in-
finite blue eyes, hardly visible beneath their 
arches, looked him, dreamy, almost 
' ' ' i d o t h i o g waa so exceed-
ingly shabby that the court besitsted to let 
the cause prooeed ooder bis msnsgement 
" Has your nsme been entered oo the rolls 
of the 8tatc ? ' demsnded the Judge, suspi-
ciously. 
' " I t is immaterial about my name being 
on your rolls," answered the stranger, his 
thin, bloodless lips curling up into a sort of 
fiendish sneer. <• I may be allowed to p-
pear once by the oonrteey of the oourt end 
ber. Here is my license from the highest 
tribunal In America ?" and he handed Judge 
Hills st broad parchment. The .trial imme-
diately went ^n 
In the examination of the witnesaea the 
stranger evinced bat little iogena ty, as was 
oommonly thought. He suffered each one 
to tell his owo story without interruption, 
U ^ Wcoutrived * o n c J»« All at once the speaker demanded from 
" • p a t . f . » hUp.r i loo. height Hia roic. waited out 
the murdered dead, and described the 
aorroireof the widowed living—Xbe beautiful . 
Mar;, more, beaulifal erery moment, aa her j 
ire lowed faaur—til! men wept, and loiely 
>men Bobbed like children. ( 
n . cloaed by a atrenge exhortation to the I 
_ _ _ _ _ _ ry and throoeb them to t h . by-atandera— I 
I w l c f . T W » aWow might I He entreated t in penel, after they ahoold 
h a t s been obeerred Io t i t aert«a the fine b n ° K 1" their rerdict fur the plaintiff, Hot 
to offer v olenoe to the defendant, however 
riohly h«j might deserve i t ; in other words, 
* not to lynch the villain. Hopkins, but, 
leave the puniahmsnt to God." Thie waa 
the moet artful trick of all, and the beet cal-
culated to insure vengeance. 
rendered a verdict for fifty thoa-
Tbe poet, Albert Pike, followed, with 
rich rain of wit,' and a hail-torrent of canst 
ridicule, in which you may be sure neitbi 
the plaintiff nor the plsintiff's ragged stto 
nej was either forgotten or spared. 
The great Prsntiss concluded for tho de-
fendant. with a glow of gorgeous words bril 
liant as showers of falling stars. and with i 
final burst of oratory that brought the house 
down io cheers, in which the sworn jury 
themselves joined, notwithstanding the 
"o rde r ! " "o rder !" of the bench. Thus 
wonde*folly susceptible are thesouib-wt 
peoplo to the charms of impassioned elo-
quence ! 
It was then the stranger's turn. He bad 
remained apparently abstracted during o4l 
the previous speeches. Still, and strait, and 
motionless .in his seat, his pale smooth fore-
head shooting up high like a mountain-cone 
of^iyty^ brtt for that eternal twitch that 
came and went perpetually in his sallow 
cheeks, you wou'd have taken him for a mere 
man of marble, or a human form oarved in 
ice. Even his dim, dreamy eyes were invis-
ible beneath those gray, shaggy eye brows. 
Hut now at last he rises—before tho bar 
railing, not behind it—and so near to the 
wondering jury that he might touch the foro. 
man with his long boney finger. With his 
eyes still half shot, and standing rigid as a 
sure I ess scorn, slightly part, and the voice 
comes forth. At first, it is low and sweet, 
insinuating itself through '.he brain as an 
artless tune, winding its way into tho deep-
est heart like the melody of a magic iocan-
tatioo while the speaker proceeds without a 
gesture cr the least sign of excitement to tear 
in pieces the arguments of Ashley, which 
melt away at hia touch as frost before the 
snn beam. Every one looks surprised. Ilis 
logic wss at once so brief and so luminously 
clear, that the rudest peasant oould compre-
hend it without effort. 
Anon, became to $he datiling wit of the 
poet-lawyer, Pike. Then the curl of his lip 
crew •• harper bis sallow faee kiodled up ; 
and eyes began to open dim and dreamy no 
longer, but vivid as lightning, red as fire, 
and glaring like twin meteors. The whole 
soul was in the eye—the full heart streamed 
out on the face. In 5 minutes Pike's wit 
seemed the foam of folly, and his Guc6t sa-
tire hor-ible prof»inity, when contrasted wiih 
the inimitable sallies and exterminating fuir-
ca«m of the stranger, inti? reported with jest 
and anecdote that 6llcd tho ft/rum with roar 
of laughter. 
Then, without so much as bestowing an 
allusion oo Presti&s, he turned short ou tho 
perjured witnesses of Hopkins, tore their 
testimony into atoms, and hurled io their la 
ccs such terrible invcctivo that a I trembled 
aa with an ague, and two of them actually 
fled dismayed from the court house. 
The excitement of the crowd was becom. 
ing tremendous. Their united life and soul 
appeared to hang on the burning tongue of 
the stranger. He inspired th m with the 
powers of his own passion. lie saturated 
them with the poison of hia own malicious 
feelings. He seemed to hsve stolen nature's 
long hi fdsn see ret of attraction. He was 
the son to the sea of all thought and emo-
tion, which rose snd fell and boiled in bil 
lows ss he chose. But his greatest triumph 
His eye began to glare furtively at the as-
sassin, Hopkins, as his lean, taper finger; 
slowly assumed the same direction. He horn-
rncd the wretch around with a circumven-
tion of strong evidence and impregnable ar-
gument. cutti- g off all hope of escape He 
piled op huge bastions of insurmountable 
facts. He dug beneath the murderer and 
slanderer's feet ditches of di<eminas, such as 
io sophistry could overleap aud oo stretch 
if iogeouity evade ; and having thus, as 
ine might say, impounded the victim, and 
•irt hi in about like a scorpion io a circle of 
ire, he at'ipped himself to the work of mas-
Oh ! then, but it was a vision both glori. 
»us snd dreadful to behold the orator. His 
lotion, before graceful as the wave of a gold-
in will iw io the bre£xe, grew impetuous as 
tbr motion of an oak in 'he hurricane. His 
became a trumpet filled witty wild 
whirlwinds, deafening the ear with crashes 
of power, snd yet intermingled all the while 
with a sweet under song of the softest ca-
dence. His fiice was red as s drunkard's— 
his forehead glowed like a heated furnace— 
nntenanoe looked haggard like that of 
iiac, and ever and anon he flung his 
loog bony arras oo high, as if grasping after 
thunderbolts ! He drew a picture of mur 
such sppalling colors thst in ooinpa-
hell itself might be considered beauti-
ful. He painted the slsodersr so blsok, that 
the sun seemed dark at noonday when shio. 
ing on saoh sn accurscd monster ; sod then 
ed both portraits oo the shrieking brow 
of Hopkins, and be nailed tbem there for 
The agitation of the audience nearly 
kins was taken 
and beaten aim 
As the court adjourned, thes 
known his name, and called th-
the peoplo with the announct 
Taylor will preach here this ere 
candle l ight!" I ,WI l".' 
Tho crowd, of course, all turned out, and I 
Taylor's sermon equalled, if it did not sur- j Q U a"j r 
pass, the splendor of his forensic effort. This | Ul0™U! 
aggeration. I have listened to Clay, ~ 
AMERICAN: WINES. 
Tho American grajA crop is 
tention of 8 0 institution in onr country— 
n t j 0 h n In the Green West, especially in Ohio and 
g at early 
Webster and falhonn, to Dewey. Tyng, and , P ° " c d f r o l u a b r o " f " " 1 " 
Baaeotn ; but hare nerer heard anything in l ,hc o f , 5 I " ' " U " o f 1,1 
the form ofanblitne word, eren remotelj >p- j lh*» m u * , o f t h t m , h 6 , r o w n 
uenco of John Taylor— j "nported t rande, . N 
and wildly rushing!1*®0 i n f u " " c d ' J ' c l d ' 
ue a cataract of fire. And this is thcopinioi 
of all who ever heard that marvelous man. 
•\s a nation have we not lost much of that 
nly independence and sense of equality, 
i, thousands of acres are set apartl wbj ch formed so prominent a feature io the 
cultivation of the vine; and large character of our forefathers, as side by side 
ss<vrine arc now manufactured an- j u.ey st«»od like men made in the image of the 
It hMNbccn dcownjiraied by no-; K1U1C dispute tbc rule of tyrant, ? 
experiments that our native grapes j \Vo oflcn hear of those who look opon their 
wines ful y aa pood aa the best ' 
proximating the cloq  
of bono 
BRIGHAM YOUNG. 
Boih Brigham Young aud ncber C. Kim 
all are both New Yorkers. Brigham livec 
ear the lino dividing Ontario and Monroe 
Donties, in the town of Victor, at the time 
proclivity to religii 
ather, 
, except to howl 
a lazy rapscallion, good for j U is greatly 
merely be *ause it ia lea. 
Any mechanic, nrla 
we have I 0 f b j , occupation—has 
ignore profitable re- himsAf, oris so lost to 
I turn for the care and labof-Hpended upon ! to c , vet the society of such 
them, than the prapc. ! would look with contempt upon his asaoc 
One acre prodncea about four hundred j i , 0 J j , a dishonor to the business ho rep 
gallons of juice, and the wiM sella for a high ( M / u _ There is some shadow of cicuac 
prioo, the demand for it being greater than I ilfc aristocratic pretentions of those whoh; 
the supply. This rery circumstance, how the means, but it illy becomes those « 
erer, haa led to-ita adulteration io some casus, have not, to imitate such, and feel theinscl-
as liquids haro been sold for the pure name a M 0 P i „ j „ g with those whose hands i 
juice of the grape which were but mixtures i.TOwncd with honest toil. If the proven 
1 of logwood, caramel, and a little native wine n ^ d * of such would allow reason, as (I 
peculiar aroma '.o the whole.— eave it lo them, to hold awav for a few n 
be regretted that any wine menu, they would sec the 
g- i manufacturer should do snch a thing; but acknowledge their error, 
They would know th 
to lived m a log shanty, with a dilapidated, | f o r , | | [hi,, there arc a number of Ohio brandi 
istient, suffering wire, aurrounded by a host! m n c h prized by those who have quaffed th< 
f tow-headed childreo. Occaaionally hc j ju iceof the grape in sunny France, on the 
»sde up > lot of axe-helvcs and traded them : banks of the Rhine and Pouro. The brands 
ff for sugar snd tea ; in other fita of indus- ! 0 f Mr. Ycaliuau, of Cincinnati, and some 
better 
jitniormts l^eabiitg. 
To MAKE LAOKR BEER.—Take a bar-
rel, fill it with rain tcater, put io one pair 
of old loots, a head of Ian fa W « cabbage, hco 
fJiori sizes, a spri'j of tcomitcood, a little 
yeast. 
Let it work, 
And wheo clear. 
friend, 
fellow egan I 
paid, but for which he bad i 
pt ; and as he told the stor; 
•Would you believe it, sir, 
abuse mo !" "Well ," i 
ould the hay j otUc 
•if wife 
field for a neighbor, hoe the pot 
own little patch, or pouudclothes 
on a washing day. But his special mission 
was to go to camp-meetings and revivals, 
where he managed to get bis daily bread out 
of the more wealthy brethren, in oonsidera-
on of the unction with which he ahoutod 
ga-lo-rah!" On such occasions Brigham 
ok no thought of the morrow, but cheer-
fully putting on his old wool hat, would leave 
s family without flour in tho barrel or wood 
the door, and telling his wife that the 
Lord would provide," ho would pot off for 
Poor Mra. Brigham managed by borrow-
g from her neighbors with the smal hope 
of paying, chopped the wood herself, and 
ith an old sun-bonnet—Navarino style— 
ent to the spring after water, thoroughly 
convinced that her lot was not of the easiest, 
and that ber husband was, to uso a western 
hiu'h cpuu the 
> of h 
expr« 
rere getting very tired of Brigham when 
tloruionisra turned up. Ho was just the 
ami for the religion, and tho religion seemed 
xpres^ly adapted to him. He became an 
xhortcr, held neighborhood meetings, rant 
rled I doc-
of thcui 
afer 
features of Pike, aod to darken eren the 
bright eyes of Pnotias. T tay saw that tbey 
had caugkt a Tartar ; but who it waa, or 
how.It happened, was impovible to gneaa. 
' Col. Ashley spoke first. Ha dealt the jn-
rj a diah of that clote, dty logio, w>icb, 
years aftarwardi, rendered b in faoooa ia 
t h , Sctjaft bt t!y> Vein! 
, 'v _ _ 
ad dol laj ,) tad th« night aftarwarij Bop-
ble, 
and tho chief prophet of . 
sect. Ho has just the mij 
ness and fully which is req 
in fanaticism or quackery. 
could not hold his place. 
half fool aod half km.TO to bo : 
quack. 
Ilebcr C. Ki.i 
spcctubility. He was born a fanatic, and if 
he were not a Mormon would be something 
else just like it. Iu bis church—he was a 
Baptis originally—he was one of those pes-
liknt fellows who want resolut'ons passed at 
chureh meetings withholding fellowship from 
somebody el-e, and insist oa having a politi-
cal codicil added lo tho Bible. We believe 
ho had some property. He has much more 
talent than Brigham Youug, but is inferior 
to bim in the elements of quackery. He 
has very respectable relatives now living in 
the part of Mooroe county from which he 
started. 
A LIQUOR DEALER. 
Mr. Oelavao, President of the New York 
State Temperaocc Society, io bis receot ad-
dress in the capitol at Albany, dwelt mainly 
oo.the now prevailing adulteration of liquors: 
*• Withio a few weeks," ho said, " it has 
come to my knowledge, that a person who*o 
conscience revolted at bis employment, in a 
large liquor establishment, has left it for a 
more innocent aod creditable bosiness. He 
stated that it now only took ten, some say 
four gallons pure whiskey to make a" barrel 
of the whiskey of commerce. To these are 
added rain-water, camphenc and arsenie, the 
latter to restore the bead destroyed by tho 
water. He stated also, that brandy made 
to imitate the real French braody, and of 
materials of the most pdisonoos>character, 
was sold at SI per gallon, costing oo!y 22 
cents! That all kinds of winea were imita-
ted eo cloeely that the best judges cooid not 
discriminate; costing but a trifle, aod sold 
at prices to toit customers. The higher the 
staodiog of tho customer, aod the more per. 
ticular as to his wines, the higher the price 
to satisfy him as to quslity. The most cele-
brated brands were made use of, aod tho 
names of the moet celebrated European deal-
ers given, aa the source of sogply; aod Eu-
ropean dealers, be it koowo, are oo& much 
behiod, but moeb io advaoee of the Ameri-
can trader in their adulteratioos. 
He quotes an advertisement of a chemist 
10 New York, who is oow " prepared to for-
oisb the fiavoriogs for every kiod of liquor," i 
and the beet Cognac braody, etc., etc., is 
produced. 
Th* man who made~ao impression on the 
heart of a coquette haa taken oat a patent 
forstooc catting. 
What is niore beaotifui and poetical than 
the ohQd'a idea of ice, "Water gone to sleep!" 
—The man who tied a knot in a oord of wood 
wishes to know if yoa ever heard a hay cock 
c w 1 
to iho mind* »re so many beacons continually burning 
d finally went turn othe ra Iroui th roolc on which tli 
where bo has have been .hipwrceke 1 What more powe 
poor, uiisera ful dissua aire from s ufpicinn, jealousy or 
f » territory anger, tha i tho story of one friend murder 
rent religion. by anothe in a duel. What caution mo 
o of shrewd. l.kelj to e effective against L-nmhlin« an 
d for success profligacy thuo the -uri.r.il ndatiun of 
\ wiser mun or the liii.: f n despairing suicide 
man must be What line lecture on ihe necessity of cco 
a «u«cs»lu! oo.y. than 
Only laki s newspaper, and CO 
of more re- »iJer it m II. pay lor 1, and it will inatru 
market. 
I h e soil and the climate of several of our j their plac*> , -
States aro very favorable for the cultivation ! worj{ consider 
of the grape, hod we think that not many 
years hence the importation of foreign nines 
will cease entirely. 
In Missouri, a whole country is chiefly do-
Vbted to the raising of grapes, with the sole 
view of manufacturing them into wine ; while 
a company has been formed there with a 
large capital, to manufacture, bottle, store, 
aod sell i t The wine msde in Missouri is 
quite equal to the best in Ohio. The vine-
yards around Cincinnati sre extending rap-
idly every year; orio horticulturist alone, as 
we lesrn from a cotcmporary, sold one mil-
Whenever a plentiful supply of good pure 
oative wiue is obtained, it will supersede 
distilled and malted liquors—beverages which 
npt of i 
general, 
se but a 
:ould have made this 
as done before the 
the dealing out of a 
, or the handling of 
ons well enough in 
* performers of such 
anly occupatic 
Americ 
A Xeic.'jHiprr—It we* Bishop Ho 
The follies, vices snd' con 
its of multitudes, displayed i 
his fnend, '-what did you do T" "Do ! why, 
1 remonstrated with liim." "And to what 
effect r "Well, I don't know to what ef-
fect, but the poker icat bent." 
The woman who made a pound of butter 
out of the cream of a joke, and a cheese fu*tn 
the milk of human kindness, has since wash-
ed the close of a year, and hung 'eoi out to 
dry on a bee line. 
"Ours is no common lot," as the toads 
said when they goriuto the clover field. 
'How late is it, Tom ?' 
•Look at boss and see if bo's drunk, if he 
'I>0C3 
>'t bo s 
keep good tin 
after 
tiey regulate the town clock 
hey have been placed in office to serve 
people—looking upon an old ense horde 
aristocrat, who walks this beautiful carl 
though it was not goo l enough for hia: 
tread upon. '8 the only fit candid >tc for o 
or as superior to yoursolf or neighbor bcci 
he has stolen more of God's gold than the J 
next man,—covering the society of the fup ! 
boast of,—is heart sickning in tbc exli 
Pity, rather than despise such ; send 
pray, let your prayer be frr them ; for v 
be done, 
- A man frequently 
if you will pe 
iy, I shall he for< 
If that's your g: 
e, said tho tailor. 
rr—she was "only 
and aland i 
than the II 
grca ed of your 
sell wc can respect anyone, 
poor, however humble bis c 
iiis poailion ; whether a hod c. 
chant; a chimney sweeper or i a president, i 
t. Weacknowl 
superior intel'i 
i there is posit 
arc baffled the 
world. 
know, ol several esses in lots community 
where the most experienced and skilful phy-
sicians havo failed lo do any good, and yet 
Mr Land has, io a very short period, effect-
ed entire cures. l ie is an uncducsted, ig. 
norant man, and yet can accomplish more 
than ihe meat learned physicians of Ruropo 
or America. There was s oase, which he 
onpue, free band, 
•e sod! 
rbutOod— 
1-ct thes 
If there 
•Speak u p ! wo 
prefer your els! 
eanything you' 
iay respect a cl 
WHAT I HAVE NOTICED. 
I have noticed that all men speak well of 
rhon dead. 
ombstonei marked with epitaphs of'good 
and virtuous." Is there any particular vir-
tuous." Is there sny particular cemetery 
where the bad are buried ? 
I have noticed that the prayer of every 
selfish man ia-•forgive us our debts;" but he 
makes everybody who owes him pay to the 
utmost farthing 
I have noticed that death is a merciless 
judge, though not impartial.—Every man 
owes a debt. Peath summons the debtor, to 
lay down the dust in the currency of mortal-
had the other day, i'lustrating this assertion. 
A distinguished gentleman of the lower coun-
try, known all over the United Ststcs, by 
bis public scrvicca in both branches of Con-
gress, has been sfflicted lor years with s csn. 
cer. He has consulted, snd been tho pa-
tient of the most scientific sod skilful physi-
cisns io the United States withoat any good 
result. Some years ago he visited Paris, snd 
there pieced himself under the most eminent 
surgeon of France without deriving sny ben-
efit He heard, through a frieud, of this ig 
norant quack in tho mountains, made inqui-1 
riesabout him, came up and placed himself, 
under bis medics) treatment! In a short t 
time be returned, under the belief, that this j 
qusck bsd done more for him then all tbei 
scientific Medical world of France aod Ame-1 
rica I If the cure ahould prove pennancnt, j righ'«"mad" 
wo shall b a r . something monto say about , b „ # n o t i o e d t h s l u „ 
it. In no « has Mr. Land failed to ourej i D g i n „ M d o f w u r k i n ^ f o l 
cancers. His prescription a a secret, ana _>t j . „ 
his applications are unknown eren to his pa-
tients. He aaya the Doctors have laughed at 
him so much, that they never shall koow his 
remedy. Whst a oomoicotary thia ia oo the 
science of medicine I Men of learning and 
ability, who devote their whole lives to medi-
cine, cannot c i re a cancer, while! this old ig-
norant quack never fails to cure.—Patriot 
'Mr. Dick, where do yoa think I'll ran 
best U)is M I T Mr. Dick—'Well, if the 
weather keeps cool as it ia now, I guess you'll 
run best a t thenose ' 
— A Western editor, in donning his sub-
soribers, fays ho . has had rtMpoiuibititin 
thrown upon bim which he is obliged ton^aJ. 
A married woman huts longer than a 
single ooo, becaase a.' 
I hsve noticed that he who thinks every 
man is a rogue, is very certain to see one 
when he shaves himself. Whst a big rascal 
Diogenes must have been at that rate ! 
I have noticed that money ia the fool's 
wisdom, the knave's reputatii-u, the wise 
uisn's jewel, the rich man's trouble, the 
tion, and the idol of all. 
I have noticed that merit is always meas-
ured io this world by its success. 
I have noticed that in order to be a reas« 
onable creature, it is necessary to be down-
si ways wish 
nted and call dame fortuno blind; 
but is the very best evidence thst the old la-
dy has the most cspable eyesight, aod is oo 
old granny with spectacles. 
I have noticed that purees will hold pen-
I have ootioed that tombstones ray, 'Here 
he lies,' which no doubt is ofteo true; »nd if 
men could see tbe epitaphs their friooda 
sometimes write, they would believe they 
had got into the wrong grave 
Some persons cast themselves so fsr be-
yond those courtesies which obtain between 
wellbrod men, that tbey find in tbeir very po-
sitioo, sn exemption from responsibility. No 
man, who has clean apparel himself, will re-
turn the mud balls with which b« » s j be 
aasailed by one who haa taken nj> bis stand 
in lb* ditch. 
msm 
ri»RO of Jsu.es Daug 
dog must have bis d 
ed at N'. Orleans, directed to -the biggest fool 
in New Orleans." Tho post master was ab-
sent, and on his return one of tho younger 
ulcrks in the offico iinformed him of the r. -
ecipt of the letter. 
"And what became of it ?" inquired tbe 
post master. 
••Why," replied the clerk, " I did not know 
who the biggest fool io New Orleans was, 
and so loaned the letter my self" 
"And what did you find in i t?" inquired 
tho post-master. 
• Why.' replied the clerk, 'nothing but tbe 
words, >Thou art the man.' 
A laborer reading a journal to bis wife, 
instead of "The President waa received with 
three huzzas," pronounced the last word 'hus-
sies.' 'More shame for him !' exclaimed the 
indignant and scandalized lady. 
A noted politician was recently perceiv-
ed, by a friend, perusing the Scripturea — 
Upon asking him what particular portiou of 
ihe good book he bad selected fur examina-
tion, he replied, " I am reading the story a-
bout tho loaves aud fishes." 
McCarty, of the Bardstowo Gazette, 
says that any good looking young lady cao 
get him by applying soon, provided she can 
support him io the style to which be has boen 
accustomed—three meals a day, a plug of 
tobacco per week, aod a cleao shirt for Soo-
day. W e hope they woo't all speak at oncej 
it might embarrass the young man. 
ELOQUENCE AT A DISCOUNT—"May it 
please tho Court," saida Yankee lawyer, be-
fore a Dutch Justice tbe other dsy, 'this ia 
a case of tbe greatest importance ; while tbe 
American eagle, whose sleepless eye watches 
over the welfare of this mighty Republic, 
ind whose wings extend from the Allegbs-
nies to tho liocky chain of tbe West, was re-
joicing in his pride of plsce—" 
"Sthop, dare I Stbop, I say; vat baa dish 
suit to do mit eagles? Dis suit haa notin to 
do mit the *iild bird. It iah von sheep," ex-
claimed the Justice. 
«True, your Houor, but my client haa 
righta." 
«Yer clieot baa oo right to de eygls I" 
'Of course oot—bat the laws of laoguige.' 
•What carcs 1 for de laws of languge, eh? 
I understand de laws of de State, aod dat 
ish eoough for mc* Confine your talk to de 
ease.' 
"Well, then, my clieot, the defeodeot io 
this case, is charged with stealiog a sheep 
odd—" 
•Dat will do; dat will do ; yonr clieot ia 
charged mit atealiog a sheep, shast oioe 
shillia. De eourt will sdjooru. 
TIMELY HIT.—A good lookiog fellow 
was arraigned before tbe Police Court, charg-
ed with haviog stolen a watch. 
The Jodge asked him what iodaced bim 
to commit the thefL 
The young man replied that, haviog been 
uowcll for aomc time, the boctor advised him 
to take something, which he had aecordiog- j 
The Judge asked what bad led him to select 
a watch. 
•Why,' «aid the prieooer, «I thought If I 
only had t f e time, that oatare would effect 
Doing businesa oo 'time' ia oot exaotly 
the thing, f 
become the mot* bor-
Dobbe says a ahilling raw-
much power to hia p t j 
-fire cents worth of. com. 
biloeopher. 
—Why are Cashn 
Because you can' 
A little girl, oo hearing her mother say ' 
that she iotended to go to a ball, and hare 
her drees trimmed with bugles, innocently 
inqired if tbe bugles would all bloto when 
she danced. "Oh, oo," said the mother,' 
"yoor father will do all that when he dis-
covers I have boogbt them." 
Dotchmao speaking of oootrary last 
tors, gave hia obeerratiooa thus, touching the 
rule of oontraries,— 
•tiome say dat a bog iade contrariesttiog 
in de world, but I aay dat a chicken is, for 
de odder dsy I try to make one act. I make 
oue uest aod put some egga-in it, den I catch 
ono chicken and puta bim down ondeegg*,* 
he jump up agin. Den I makes a lectio 
box and puta over him, and when I slips op 
and pcepe in, I'll be tam't if he wasn't sit-
ndin" 
Stranger to s little boy - "Well, my lit-
tle son, ain't you Jost?" Little boy, step-
ping back and eyeing the stranger—"Look 
here, mister, don't be so familiar, if you 
please, I am uot unprotected," layiog hia ' 
hand on a revolver; "you must remombci I 
Tbe man wbo always "drives s good bar-
gain,"- has Istely procured s new whip. 
Why are potatoes snd corn like certajn 
sinners of old? Because, having eyes they 
see not, and having ears they hear not. 
A popular writer, speaking of the pro-
posed occanio telegraph, wondore whether 
tbe news transmitted through salt water 
would be fresh. 
'Where is the hoe, Sambo?* "Widde 
rake, Massa." "Well, where i« the rake ? " 
"Why, widde hoe." "Well,.well, where 
arc they both?" "Why, both Jogeddtr, 
massa—you "pears to be bery 'ticulsr die 
—Q. What bsr is that which cfien opens, but 
never shuts? A. A crow-bar. 
—Why is a Chinaman the most wonderful of 
known animals? Because bis head and tail 
sprotft from the same end. 
TALE ABOUT MARBIAOF.—In t b e 8 t . 
Louis Recorder's Court, recently, Alexander 
Mc.Msnn waa fined five dollars for stealiog 
wood from the steamboat Hannibal, and waa 
asked by his honor to fork over. 
'C-c-can't do it' he mnttered ; ain't got 
the pewter, your Honor.' 
'Arc you a married man?' inquired tho 
Recorder 
'O-n-no, exactly s-s-so far goon yet sir.' 
•Well, I willl have to send you to the work-
house,' said the'Recorder. 
'T-t-taint nothin' t-t-to go tb-there/ ssid 
Atlcck 'I-I-I'm used to it ; but when yoa 
t-t-talkcd about mm-marriagc, old fellow, yoa 
f-f-frightened me !' 
Tslking of Sidney Smith's cool idea of 
"taking off bis flesh and sitting in his bones," 
as'being the highest imaginable degree of 
airy comfort. " I can bet'er that," said a 
wit, recently, I ' d knock the marrow out 
and let a draft through.' 
The young fellow whose girl told bim -
she didn't want him any longer, wears a fifty-
six weight in his hat, to prevent him grow-
i ig sny longer. 
—It is said that ao editor at the South has 
purchased a racs horse at an expenso of I f -
000, for the purpose of catching his run »wsy 
subscribers. 
—A Western editor, on hearing it remarked 
that persons in a drowning cooditioo sudden-
ly recollected all tbe transactions of their 
lives, wished that a few of hia delinquent sub-
scribers would take to bathiog in deep wa-
—In a lodging house lately, half a quarter 
of lamb, two-thirds of a ham, two packages 
of chocolate, a pot of marmalade, the remains 
of a lsrge pigeoo pie, tbirteeo lumps of sa* 
gar, half a caoistcr of coffee, the whole of a 
bottle of French brandy, were discovered (by . 
the Isodlady) to have beeo coosumejJ by the 
'Why, Charley,' said a Yankee t o * ne-
gro preacher, 'yoa caa't even tell who made 
the monkey.' *Oh, yes I csn, msssa V "Well 
wbo made tbe monkey?'—'Why, massa, the 
samo one made the monkey that made you V 
s th» object of ridicule with 
rho are oo 
tod exsggi 
i that their mental laculties cannot 
ntinually harping upon tlredai 
;erations of the fashion, for tbe 
DMM WUl 
irnadtl 
to appear witty, '•gd as tbey have no wit of* 
thsir own, retail the cbanco ahatte which 
brighter huelleots drop in tbeir way. An ex* 
change paper says it is "whispered about New 
York that ihe railroad coatpai*i«s will abortly 
call a eonveniloo te djaceae the expediency of 
levying toll upon crinoline. Tbe propoeition is 
to charge ladies sportiog hoops double fare, in 
consequence of the epaee they fill." If Uds be 
roftani foraioke.i t doee ae little credit to the 
mind as lo ine heart of the originator ; if i t • is 
tbareoord ofaa actual inteot*»n, then itoely : 
shows that there are a few caodid«tea for t h e " 
Blom for the idiotic aod feeble minded yet on cared for With a certain New York co-
temporary. we are gtad to aee that the adoption 
of tnis healthy and graeefal article of drees is al-
most universal, aod we hope to witoeee the day ' 
when every Amencau lady will conform to tbe 
custom. 
The, women ol tbe present generation have al-
ready reaped immense advantages from tbe gen-
eral use of tbe crinoline ; and, knowing that 
feet, tbey have defied ridicule and scone* new-
er ta»hivu». Even the Empreae Eugenie, wbo 
unwittingly bieaeed her sex by making it tbe 
mode, haa vainly attempted to introduce a 
fresher style. If the ladiee will stand by the 
light crinoline, and will dispense with eight 
out of the ten akirts they were woot to wear, 
tbe generation yet to oome will he healthier 
and stronger, eooeumptioa snd kiedred disease 
of tbe cheat will be fewer. Ufa will be longer,*^ 
and natore better fitted for all the dotiee which 
pertain to the wife and tbe mothte in t tiviU 
H •-'A •" ' 
••K 
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CIGARS. 
ROTHSCHILD LONDRES. 
PALUITO PLANTATION. 
COltSUELO PANETELAS. 
Aag-20-34-tf r Orug S 
^ LIST OF DENTAL PRICES. 
X\TE, the u n d e n i g n k , da agree to etfabl ish 
Y Y the following Prices for De.taJ Opera-
tions, * i i : 
. . . . . $ 7 5 . 0 0 S 3 i (roim *7 to $10.00 per tooth. fissa* ••••••• 3« "Gold Fil l ings 2.01 
T i n or S i lver Fillings l.Oi 
Cleansing—from 81.00 to S5.00. 
Extracting—frum 50 cts. to 8 1 . 0 0 . 
JORDAN B E N N E T T . 
J . T . WALKKH. 
A a g 20 3 ) J t 
H T W . ars author ize to snnoones LlsuL JKO. 
A. HAPNF.R, ss a Candidal. lor tha Office of 
Sheriff of Chaater District, i t the next election. 
Ang. 18 88 tdr. 
I ® * W z are authorized to annonnce B. H . 
CORDER as a Candidate for t h e Office of Tax 
Collector o f Chester District, at the ensuing 
f lect ion. 3 1 3 0 td. 
t&- W o are authorised to announce ISRAEL 
McD. HOOD, as a Candidate for TaxColIcctor 
of Cheater District. June 18-2S-tf 
B are au . . 
M o D A N I E L as a Candidal 
to tho office of Ordinary. 
drew P . 
T H E 
PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE. 
J. A. WALKER, HL D. 
C H E S T E R , 8 . 0 . 
T 5 E 0 3 !««». to asscr. bis fritnds, snd th<f pub . 
J 3 lie gaoer.l ly, thst. bis motto is the oldK.nd 
f u r one—"Lire sod let live," or. in otber words 
* TT " 
and genuine Drags and Medicinei, Fancy Ar 
4c . , consisting in part of 
P E R F U M E R Y . 
PARTICULAR NOTICE 
THE aubscribcr respectfully informs the z e n . end the public. that he h u on hand 
* full aupply and well selrcted Stock o f 
G R O C E R I E S 
o f every description, which he will dispose of bs if-
t h e firm""Up&nl^Da^i., to'mako'inmi'edijte 
settlements, aa this i s tho last warning, i l o 
a l so requests all those who know themselves in-
debted to him individually, e i ther by note or 
account to close up forthwith, or suffer the con-
sequences . His eon, J . A . Lipford, who Is his 
only authorized attorney, will be always In 
readiness to make collections and g ive rece ipts 
for the ss me. J . c . LIPFORD. 
* " g . 8 0 34 < r o 
T T O R w n E A T . — T h e subscriber will give 
X the highest market price, in Cash, for 
Wheat , a t Chester Depot. 
Ang . 20-34-1m A. T . ESTES. 
L \ N D 1 0 k S A L E . 
T J Y virtue o f n power of attorney f iom tho 
' ' partiea interested. 1 will ezpose to public 
aale at Cboeter Court House oo the 6r»t Mon-
day in Oclobcr next, the plantation lormcrlv 
be longing to Patrick Phiuey, dfe'd. , o b t a i n i n g 
three hundred (3O0) acroa moro or leas, lying 
in Chester Distnot, on wator. of Rocky Creek, 
and bounded 6v lands of David Wilson. Esq 
Caleb Barnes, f lugh M'Cnllough, Eli Hamilton 
Hugh Hicklin. and other. . 
Persons dn.lring Informsting can upply to 
»lr. Hugh II. P h i n e y . o r to Mr. Wm. Kmii . 
JAB. H E M P H I L L , A n y . 
A n g . 20 W td 
. Head-Quarters, 
SID DIVISION, S. C . iL , ) 
Svavzacao, Aug. 11, 1857. f 
Oaosa No, t 
AT an election held oo Hie 4 lh of Joly last, to fill the office ol Brigadier General of the Sth 
B n g s d s of Infantry, Col! E l i u Esrle h s . i n g r , 
ce i . ed a majority of ti l . roles polled, is hrr.b)-
^ U ? a ^ d ! I*"1' ^ """J'"1 " n J ™ \ 
By order of J l f j / c e n T P. H. .Yzuo* : 
a W. NELSOS, 
Aug. iO- i l i t j Dir . Insp, Genl . 
% L E OF LAND. 
. a? Chester Court House, on U>« wf. 
iterly ibe property oi 
e Handled and % n l j 
The laa«l can be treated for privately kt an* 
tim« before th^'day of tale. 
JAMES D. CRAWFORD. 
Aug. 20 84 7t 
Attention,' Merchants. 
P E O P L E ' S D B U Q S T O R E . 
©R- W A L K E R has on hand a large supply of very superior Totacoo, a t wholesale 
prices, to whi -h the attention of merchants and 
baccot i 
l i s called. This is 
o  found in any market. T h e same quali* 
* A: WALKER. 
J. C. LIPFORD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
P o p o t mcfiTsrl!k. s. c. 
'Liberal advances made c 
EQiLIAN'S MILLS. 
NO more Grinding wi l l be done lor the publlo a tKlUian'aStown Mills, until further no-
tloa. 
- . - f c y T b o highest market price will be given for 
„ Aug-13-33-tf JOHN W. K I L U A N . 
E L E C T R I C OIL. 
a cures Hum., Wound*, BralMS, 
e<tt. D.Ur.th fnutfJokn L l . l . g . w u , E.q . K.lno, 
^ t h s well kaswa taooihj L a . M . j u i n . , l t ™ d . . . . 
• r i l ladalpi l^ May T, lee*. 
/ P r o f . Cbulcs OsGrath—1 fr^lr s i r . It as my 
«r)a<M t»atye .r -Etsotrio'OIl,- {. .moor I b i M 
• ta t» a U l l l s , tfavarh at U s Itoa , r poreliaria*. i 
- (.11/ It iTEs a q u c k sssdlelsiaad aol ieh 
ka«bajt. Bat a trial COD.luces ma ihat it does 
> . . . . . . . . . . p jwsr, a.Id l i s oss will prove a blsa-
S a » i u l j . — — 
ki• sold from llcrptag la damp sbMb. 
Ucam. to tausa awolleB aod palafal, 
I ;«ri a j b s a i mtzzi 
ilghljr r»«p«eiabls faniUu of tb« 6 
a»d by Uragglit. jmtml l 
' Cheater Dist. , at the 
I ® . T h e fr iend, of W . H . 
present incumbent, respectfully 
as a candidate for Clerk o i t h e Court pf Chestei 
ISstriot. 
« ® . W e ar t authorised to announce WM 
M . NICHOLSON as a Candidate for Clerk of 
the Court of Cheater District a t the ensuing 
Election. >• 
frVOie friends of Captain J. A. H. GASTON, 
respectfully announco biin aa a candidate for 
Ordinary of Chester Dist., at tho e n s u i n g elco-
tion. 47' t fr 
SHERIFFS SALE. 
be Court Bouse door in the Tow 
• f i i T i ° o g n ^ « « ! n „ n d r e 
jr le«s, bounded by Isnds of Oree 
Ang. 13 
T. W*. Psris. at the suit of ^ 
slker vs. T. M 
A. PAGAN, s 
NOTICE 
[S hereby given that the Swcedish Iron Man. ufacturing Company will apply to the Leg. 
datuie at tho next regular Segaion, 'for an 
mendment of tbeir Charter. 
A o g . 6:32 It p. tn. t nov. 1857. 
NOTICE 
[S hcrohv given that the B»nk ol Chesier. So. C".. wi l l spply to the Legislature at the next 
n amendment of the Cbar-
JOIIN A. BRADLEY, Cash'r 
" T h e G r e a t G l a c i e r . " 
W A L K E R ' S 
II A S srrived, and is ready for all dei Ic- cold, pure Soda Waier , n i . h a 
f Syrups, at Scenta per glass. 
I: I P E O P L B S DRUG STOI 
idny in October, Twill sell bo-
rt House in t e s t e r , thst Sue 
;ipn, belonging 10 John S . 
' n g a b o u t ^ O A C R ^ a n d 
FOR SALr 
C. k S.C 
having bee 
ild produce ootlon, finely. This plsnlation 
bo bought privately at nny ii.no between 
' and the above named day. Terms made 
wn on day of sale. 
l-td ' R. H. JORDAN*, Aeent . 
Herald will copy 3 limes. 
NOTICE; 
PERSONS indebted to the late firm of StcLur. 4 Harris sre no'ified that the Sotea an. 
Acc ounts of that concern are in mi-hands far c . l 
lection. All smounts abovs tweot v dollar, inn, 
be sett led bs'ore Return Day ; l n d .11 under lbs 
amount will be found by the l i e of October, ii 
the bands of G a Brice. Esq. " 
E C. McLL'RE. 
If/: Hi 
I , B A P Lard, llama-—(A lal 
and Ropo will be sold c 
Thousand Buiheli 
ice will be paid 
Ang. 20-34 -If 
s highest rasrki 
T." NELSON. 
WE 
August 13th, 1857.' 
ib received and opened a Urge 
ek ol Goods, and combined 
i the Stoek already in Store, makes it one of 
best now in the up oountry. any where this 
of the City ol Charleston—to winch we ear-
ly solicit tbe attention of the Ladles, ibe Gen-
en, and the publio generally. They esnnot 
greater bargains than Ika ever been 
\ and for cheap-
not poaaibly be 
given by any one before." Our stock'of 
Ladies' Dress Goods 
i s now com pi i 
excelled. ALSO: 
Domestio Goods, Hsrdwsre. Qu«s. Boots, Shoss, 
Hats, Caps and Bonnets ; all ol which are 
now off-red at 
G R E A T B A R G A I N S ! 
Chewing Tobacco . & Cigars. 
The best now in uae. Call soon. 
ONE CASE. 
Skeleton Skills, and a large quantity ol Ladiss' 
- -wrted—with nunTsrous oth .r t h i ^ ? " 
hen eallsd for. Call 
rplsstkl' ' ™ 
mistaks the plaea. 
ALSO;—C 
VINEGAR. I 
SIOR BURNING FLUID. ,I Il I 
Aug. 
DR. J. T. WALKER. 
WOULD respectfully inform t h . publia thai his Rooms are now at theCornwrll Hon . . . 
ffiaKSSHH 
until t h . Pridsy following. 
I PLASTIC PROCESS, which ia conaidcr*! 
Hair Oils, 
Hair Res Loral 
Hair Dyes, 
Extracts for Handkerchief. 
SKrope, | 1°=^ I ?oP.K;Ta, 
Goldsn Dew Drop, New Mown Hay. 
Fancy Articles. 
Toilet Bottle* Jewel Boxes. Vases. Fnff Boxes, 
(New Style and Beaotifol) Fruit Weights, 
Gilt Spoon Glasses, Sslla Silvered, Card 
CasM. Porte Mounaies, Ac., Ac. 
LAMPS. 
A fine anortmcnt of Fluid Lauipa—F nin, Gilt and 
Marble Foot. 
House-ke< ping Articles. 
TEAS. 
Gunpowder. | . Old Ilyson, 
V .nng Hyson, I m p . r f . 1 
Oolong. | Twanksy. 
Extra fine, and imported ID tbe original packages. 
Essence of Coffee. 
B E R M U D A A R R O W R O O T . 
Tapioca, I Pel 
Sago. Coi 
Durkee's Baking Powder. 
ALSO: 
Ices, Flavoring Extracts & Essences. 
Essence of Msce, 
Essence of Straw-
Essence of Gingel ^ S c l o f Vautila, 
ice of Allspice 
TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 
full arsortment of the Buest quality and « 
I'm BUS All COLORS. 
Spirits Turpentine. 
Camphene and Burning Fluid. 
VARNISHES. 
vsl—No. 1 , 2 , 1 3 , I Coach, 
S A S H T O O L S A N D P U T T Y . 
Thompsonian & Patent Medicine. 
1=, I'' |'
1 • i' • i r I: -. 
Caulopbyllin, 
I'odophyllin, 
II1IS.' 
Balsam Wild Cherry. 
Epping't Sarsaparilla and Quan's Delight. 
Bulla Sarsaparills. | McSlunn's F.lij. Opium. 
iV Exlracl, Watson". Panacea, 
.r-a Specific. Chinoidina 
&C., &0., &C. 
Whilohca»Ts Essence of Mustard. 
Maria's Essence of Oineer. 
PHYSICIANS 
A l s o : — S U R G I C A L P O O K E T O A S E S . 
PHYSICIANS POOKET CASES, IS VIALS. 
Olass, Metal, and Gutta P.rcha Syringes. 
T H U M B A N D S P R I N G L A N C E T S . 
Scarificators, I Cupping GUsses, 
Trusses, j Tooth lostrumsnls. 
8PONOB8. i c , Ac. 
With .very . r t l c l . required by Southern Prao-
Dr. Walker would call tho attenllon o f Phy-
sicians. Planter, and other, lo t h . fact that the 
T I N C T U R E S , S Y R U P , EXTRACTS, PLAS-
T E R S fac.,are Manufactured at his Establiah-
a and atrictly 
according to t 
A U f A Y S 
Drawn Castor OiL 
Cod Liver Oil. 
Sp ir lu Lavendar. 
Calcined Magnesia. 
Sweet Spirit* N i t n . 
SB supply of Cold 
OriTe OiL 
' la^ncaia. 
Taregoric. 
Eoanlia. . Calomel. Squills. Blua Muss. Salts. Rhubarb. 
C i t r a t e Kali. | Citrate Magnesia. 
Acorate, Muriata and Sulphate Morphine. 
A good .npply of English, French snd Ameri-
an Sulphate Quinine. 
Physicians' Prescriptions 
F A M I L Y R E C E I P T S , 
J S T A CCURATBLY DISPENSED 
ICE SODJL WATER 
TUftOVOB 
KdOLS' PATBT W COOLEfl. 
»tJ^2SSS-
Soda Water, 5 Cents Per Glass, 
At tho old *tand of 
July 2-27-tf KEEOY & WYLtE. 
. v i; »»* 
i a n 
ALWAYS OK HAND, 
.5 CTS. PER POUND.i 
July 1 R E E D Y St WYLIK. i 
Latest Styles! 
A. H.DAYEGA, 
IIAS JUST RECEIVED 1113 STOCK OF E.VGI.1SII, FREXCII A S D AMERICAN1, 
STAPLE AN1) FANCY DRY GOODS, 
FRESH HESS I 
I T R A V B M A G N R S I A , nn.l TAR. i 
JUSTS' EVFF.llYESGISG APF.RlA/. 
r7, can be had, Ficeli at the Chester Orog / 
rc. JIBEDV ic W Y L I K . f 
cd Silk*. Rls»k I 
slins. White an. 
liful Calicocs at 
•SUCH AS: 
Barques. HlaeV and (!ulo 
Swiss Mmlins, f l a i d Na 
BONNETS, 
jo of tlic Ladies is particularly invited lo our Stoat ot Bonnets, French Flower. 
M A N T I L L A S , 
• LACE and SILK MANTILLAS, o f t h . N E WEST STYLE. 
Store. 
' " ' j 2 
CHESTER DRUG STORE"I7"' 
REEDY & WILIS I. 
I SHOES & SLIPPERS—HARDWARE, 
Wo,,.™. I CM. I Drugs and Medicines-Crockery and Glass Ware, 
e - V Ciulor Oii. I tea 
hr] sr»p I '%*• 
FliKXOII A N D CEF 
R E A D Y MADE C L O T H I N G , 
y . r u r . - t u u H ' u r . R M A N Q U I M X H j J E W E J L Y , and a CompleU ) Assortment of PIT-
H SODA AND SEIDLITZ POWDERS, j FUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, &c.. &c. CTogether with a variely o( arti. Iloireslic'tind Culinary purposes. 
K j Making p « . i Cn«-sGV 
^ J"'i. P„* G,U 
Dclmmuat Baking \ Pearl So , 
- Ptntdcrt. I PmrtHu, 
g O Super Cu.lman . W o Tap.oca 
Oticrpo Corn Sturcli, | Arrow Ih 
Fine Indigo Blueing. | Blade Pef 
' P r . n a h . K n 
Al l o f which I wi l l se l l -
Apri l 1 0 
loir lor C A S H or on a short credit to punctual custnmci 
A. IT. DA VEGA. 
Warlick's Patent Plow. 
WW 
Linseed Oil. Spi«. Tur-
>• Oltl 
°5 AM ES"M"' FERGLSTN" 
(jju'L^TLirrZlLc"1 °n'1 \ " n "" 
i_J CAlBPHiilWE ' A N D -BORWIHG 
£2 F L U I D . 
A Superior 1 jjt of Rio ll^ndo nnd other 
W j C I G A I t S , will, fine ^usl i .y TOBACCO. 
t T j ' . ^ o n b ' n d ' A L S n : 
* ( i l ! E F . . \ A M ) B L A C K T B A S , 
Hardware, Cutlery, &c. 
CARPENTER'S TOOLS, of all Kinds, 
BLAOKSSHTH TOOLS. 
FARMING UTENSILS. 
CABINET MAKERS' TOOLS. 
TANNERS' & SHOE MAKERS' TOOLS 
HOUSE TRIMEIING HARDWARE. 
CAR&IAGE AND BUGGY Materials. 
PAINT MILLS. 
"*'T.rw s"r~ 
O F T H E B E S T Q U A L I T Y . 
CAST STEEL FILES—Best Quality. 
(TOT AND WROUGHT NAILS - Of Su-
) perior Quality. 
/KNIFE CLEANERS AND APPLE 
FEELERS—Something New. 
LAUD G R O C E R I E S 
will plea-
ts due. Ilo is compelled to do so in .order 
naltc sett lement as guardian. On and alter H 
•urn day they may he found in tho bunds 
i i l e . J. Patterson. 
31:ld R . II. JORDAN, A g e n t 
E X P E C T I N G 
T ° a 'a 
Brown, dee'd., in t 
Msj. 
ither; and it is earneatly requested «ha' all will 
ome forward ar.d pav their .lues immediately. 
Those nai paid before Return Day will be put 
.rtrr; 
npelled ' 
D . U. STEVENSO.V. 
l i t 
Come and Settle. 
T > n 0 8 E Ih . t a r . indsbl^l to me tor tbe years 
J- 1835, and 18fi«, who do not eotne aod aeitle 
by the fir»t of August ne*», will be roed forth-
with. Look at this and yon will out bedeeeived. 
Joly S3 SO-tf J Oil N O . a GILL. 
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE. 
W A L K E R ' S O L D S T A N D . . 
THE aul*criberha», and will keep constantly on h a n d . a f i n e lot of HORSES de MULES, 
8 1 . 0 0 
MOO 
. . . . * 1 5 . 0 0 
tried It, 
hanical DMtlstry for nouot inx partial or 
foil setts of Teatb. J u o . S«-l«-t( 
o f - -
Stock o f H A R D W A R E , 
P t . s t . r l . f a s , 
S Largo Stock of Knob Locks, 
S « « . o f -h i ch can b . sold »«ry cbrsp. Atao. a 
l s r j . Q t o . k o f NAILS, u s . r t M slaes. Csll and 
ansmln. our Slock, 
J o n . « - J , K w . H. HARDKN * CO'. 
large lot 
ted, for 
t odder. Oats s n d II 
prico. will be 
& C e n t s p e r P o u n d 
a" M O G ^ S T O R I hour aad in any quant i ty 
I. T . M A T H E W S . 
June 18 
I. 0. 0. F. 
« t e X i o d ( 
M I L I T A R Y GOODS M a t i n g , ol l l m Lodge. Monday Eveninf, 
»h«Mthof8epUiob ,r . After 
H L ' R K A T . W y 
Button, aod U c c s , 
B E N N E T T , ^ WILSON'S^ 
llOek. • will I f , I 
da l ly niln|»ed I 
sals open low ^ Q j ^ 
April-30 _ j S - t f 
JUST RECEIVED; 
A- SUPPLY OK 
LADIES' HEELED GAITERS. 
* W . H . G I L L , 
P A R A S O L S . 
olTcro'l at1 roduct J |il i t d " w t * J1®-
W . H . G I L L . 
SILVER WARE, SILVERWARE. 
T l . 'ST. receircd a supply of S i l rer Forks, 
' ) Tea. Table , Sugar . Preserve. Sauce. Sa l t , 
and Mustard spoons. Butter& Pickle KnivVa, 
which wi l l bo sold at Charlcsion prices, tof 
W A N T E D 500 or. ol Old Silver i n o x c h a n e e 
for Goods, a t 
4R:tf , B E N N E T T It W U ^ O S ' S . 
. FINE HOUSE AND LOT. 
THAT coio.oodioua and. rsloabls Hou.e , w snd Ix>t in fjist Chester, lately o w o s d « « 
by James Hasan, K«q . is ofTered for sale on Jft i i ! 
very easy and reasonable term*. The lot is arge 
and desirably situaied. and the fencing and build-
' f lay 7-10- l f S ° ° a ' T*y ' l l I /KOVANT. 
Nl 
' f H K subsc: 
1 We 
tainiog 
ACRES, 
and Land for Sale. 
offer, h i s Plantation 11 miles 
of Cheaier, on Sandy Hirer, oon. 
out T W E N T Y - F I V E H U N D R E D 
•bout ONR H U N D R E D N E . 
GROES, for Sale , on accommodating terra 
further particular, apply to him on the 
', or by letter addroaacd to him at Chester 
T . II. DuGRAKFE.NREII) 
D. CARROLE 
UA S received h i t Spr ing and Summer Sup-plies of ( ient lamen's Wear , oonsi .t ing of 
PantSjVests, Shirts, socks, 
HATS, 
Soapender. , Nock and Pocket Haadkcrohieb, 
and j a j j j t r u i B c n u . and.Is daily adding to 
he offers low for C A S t l , ««r 10 approved par. 
*4 0 0 per day. j « . „ d , pre,«red l o fit out cu . tomers iu the 
$1.00 per day. l a t e s t . n d b c t s t y l e s . 
n the forenooo In addilioa toh i s stock ..f ready-mad. , 
any of the I i n , h a . »n h -n d a fre.b supply of fine 
lashmn .ble CI /WH." forooata. n a m . and 
at is fy al l who manifest towards h im a proper 
artdiog spirit. ; 
April 30 M If 
CY O L. R O I 1 E R T 11 A N N E M A N , J E W E L L E R and C U I C K and W A T C H 
REI 'AlRER, (ne i I Mnj .KenneJj ' s ) ia fu l ly pr.-
Cre l t o do repairing o f " i " I " I 
tot i i 
Leather, Leather. 
J. A. E S T E S k Co. 3 t f 
" SHOES AND mmr 
HE undersigned have begun ihc inanofacture 
' tho above .i n i c i e s fur common and p lama-
cT' ""j"}™0 ""-'y ^  oa 8,,le 
7.H "etTy \ 7 T A - ESTES at Co. 
NEW VANNING PROCESS. 
sly* ncw\m.de—by t^'ich l > ' .neSiai r^^r l e s . " 
.- OlI Jinary time re^nirsd fur Tanning Leath 
ay he s s . c l , wnh a . a . i n g in the weiglit of 
i \ro to four 11*". per hide and withont the 
detriorotion to tl.e quality of the f^aihcy. 
NOTIC 
ALL pG^aooa indebted t o . t Henry * Gil? 
rardand make Mttleirin)t, i 
eqaire tbe busineaa to closed _ 
\V. H. GILL, I 
April 30 i f f . j t f 
CIGARS, GIGrARS. 
T U S T opened at W * L « * V D « U O 8 r o » * . 
O a ' o t o f 8n». No." 1. Cigar^'Of tfao m w 
popular brands |( /:t( 
MEDWOITOT: 
DR S . L E E tf»IORR|S0N hirtir'ii s snfe ia tcil ihcniaclres tognlhor in the practice o f 
Medicine and Sorcery in all iis b r a n c h . . . ted- ' 
der Ihetr sincere jbanka 10 their former fr i end , r 
and patrons, and solicit the continuation of a" 
liberal patronage in the exercise of their sc icnco' ' 
Dr. L E E will a lways be found st h i , resi 
dcoce on Gadsden Street, and Dr. Morrison 
a t the N e w Rail Road Hote l o r a l l i b office in , 
the old Rail Road l lelel , whrfrf not prb lWion- 'JL 
ally engaged:- j s n 
NOTICE, 
VS tho subscriber regards .the d of Books and'general literati 
the Preaching o f tho (Jo#pel, fo>« 
h e h a s concluded to' rejAoVe a si 
of b i s Rook 8toro from Colcnitui 
S- C., where he naw reside.*, so It L 
Ko may expect to find constantly on h.-xnd, nt 
A . J. A L B K l G l l r S Confectionary, a w e l l ' 
selected stock o f i 
Books and Statioiiary, 
consisting in part of Pocket and F a m i l y Bi-"1 
blcs, I estamcnts, Hymn Rooks, Prayer Rooks.-
and aiandnrt wbrks of different denominations 
ALSO, 
A variety of Poetical, Medical , Miscc l !»ne 
ons. Schoolhtid S . S , Bjoks, with Clank !W,ks" 
Pass Hooks, Diarlrj and Ala ianaes for'l-c57 
Copy Books, Pens, <l«-
PAPfcK 
Wrapping. Cap, U l l c r anil Note Paper; tnoti'. 
al Tsnetieo, Eoae lo jm, ( l iorrrnmcnt and note ) ' 
and tnaay Vaticy Articled. . A ' g 
l larper ' s .Mo»a. ine and Weekly; Grahnai « t 
f .odcy s Lady's Book, a l l at Colombia and aub-
l i sher ' . prices. S". T O W N S E N D . 
-1 '" » ' « , f 
P A G A N i t S M I ' 
COMMISSION 
Ho. 17ft EAST BAT, 
^ I L L ATTEND TO T U E S A L E OF 
! FLOUR, on^itr, BACON; LAUD, A,^ i , , 
I . Uecetre and Forward ^fsrehandize, de . 
ffierchants Physicians.' 
WE have received F I V E H U N D R E D OUN-. CES Q - U I ' N T N E . -onConsignment , 
which s c a n orcpared loael l v . r y l o w lor Cuh . 
^ o ^ S t o r a - ^ p ™ aod 1'h^aici.ns would do ' 
ilnr. 20- l3 . l l RECPY t W i l y 
AV1BR T Y P E S . 
T H E S u b 
I date nil • 
C H E S T E R , S . C. m 
rtth pic 
!, J&mth IM»in-St . , Over his residence. 
E. E L L I O T T . 
SAVE YOUR RAGS. 
luhfcriber will giro goods in exchange 
r all nigs, e x c r p t woollen. 
^ J. OR AHA M. 
V K I ) il iicvs'Mipjily (if 
i»'s. Jewelry and .Si lveH'lated-
5 N N E T T «Sc WILSON'S Jewelry 
J U S T K i ; C E 
iw mm NEW GOODS! 
r p i l p - undcrsigced aro receiving frnm N e w 
I : York a lnrgn and well selected stock of 
Staple and F A M ' V G O O D S and 
MERCHANDISE, 
iry laroralile 
amftng which are th* fo l lowing , viz. 
i J COLORED BAREGES, Black 
which have Wen laid 
tc nis nl 
B I A C K 
and Colored Mosl i"s, Colored 
l and Ginghams, 
I Ducks, Gloves, 
I Straw " 
n e w Misses and Hoy's Hats, dent ' s 
Hats, Silk, Ca-siiuicre and Leg-
horn. Boots. Shoes. Gaiters dt 
Skirts, Crino* 
Cloth ( for 
,) Mantil-
-OITOASI-R"" mimm, 
Such aa Conts, P a n t s a n d Vests, 
Collars, Hardware, Cutlery, Bridle 
dies. Carpet Bags and Trunks , Crc 
Tin Ware, Domestic Medicine, &c., 
T b c y confidently invite theat tcnl i 
friends and the public to their 
some stock, and will make it I 
all Cash or short time, paneta 
ention of their 
!w and baud-
tbn interest of 
' to prompt W U L ( ) W F O R C A S T I 
P u r c h a s e r s " is their invariable m o t t o , O t t 
G R A H A M ic A T K I N S O N ; 
One door West of M e a c h s m U A c e r ' s Gro-
cery Store and opposit* Cornwcll'a Hotel. 
March 2 11 ' t f 
"COTTON TARN k OSNABUBQS, 
J U S T RECEIVED A N D F O R 8 A L K B Y 
sp. 1 ft-1 tt-If W. 11. HARDEN A CO. . 
AFRESH LOT of H A T M II B O N . N K T S , of the U t e s t S t y l e . ; — A l s o , B O O T S 
A N D S H O E S , o f assorted sizes aod kinds, 
for sale by 
mar. 1 j - 1 2 - t f W . m H A R D E N tc 0 0 . 
DR. J-. A.- WAiEERj 
D r . a . n . n A T I 
O F F I C E A T 
Dr, Walker's Drag St«re. 
. M a r c h 2 6 i s ° t f 
A L A R G E L O T O F l V P - l » A * k K , « b n -a i s t i n . o f O V E N S . SPJDERS, P O T S - A N D ' 
SKILLK1 s — J u l r . ce ivcd anil tar s a l . >» 
war . iK I l . l f W . II. H A R U i a * it CO. 
l l . N h , \ a r n i . h , Putty, a n d Fro iKh'Window 
Glass, ass t. s izes, jus t r e M i j e l l aBll'fofc aale. • 
cheap, by W. H. I I A R U E X 
MEDICAL 'NOTICE. 
D R S . , M O U L i E t « 
n t c u the; 
it- ; 
l i A \ 
in I In- !U! 4( 
- xmt L 
b : 
THT'/it* 
Mubley n.ny be fon 
ell l ion 
hen profess ional ly 
he l>rog 
INK-AND PENS 
AN be had at Walker ' s Drug Store: A U o , • 
V^LoUor Paper, plain arid embosed Eavelopcs . • 
I c n c l l , o f all s izes, Sealing W a x anil W a f e r . , -
Camel's Hair Brushes and Children'. Pnbita. 
• IS'.lf 
To All whom it may Concern. . 
r | 7 , I U S i< to no t i fy all those w h o are Indebted' 
X. l o ui" by note or book account , t h a t o a ' 
and after the 1st o f Janndry, w h i c h la o l o M a t ' 
haod, we will rvquirn aeu lcment of the annls, a , 
w . must h a r e money: 
A . this is the first time. In ibe long courso 
o t ' our b u s i n e s s that we have ca l l ed o n o o r 
customers, ihro i l jh the co lumns o l the o e w , . 
paper, w . hope that they m i l cons ider u s i n 
earnest. 3 3 5 3 
52:tf BRAWLF.V le A L E X A N D E R . 
r„„t. corroN SAW oma 
p i l t auUcrlbcr is prepare* to furnish to thv 
, 1 h a l m ol this aad t h . surrounding Distriets, 
Cotton Uini of t h . W quality, a l t l p w Saw. -. 
Among the iinproTetceola of these Gias is tlaa' 
n r . covered broth and i u protection I m rata, 
r°n wed r i t " wblch they eaa be 
t S f Rail Road Freight pai'J hy the 
JAMES « . E 
FURNITURE! FURNITURI!! 
RO B E R T M A T H E W S h u p n r o h a M i a t w stock and materia l , of Memr*. U . C. Braw-
ley Zc Co. and rented tbeir lata fnraitnta 
rooms. He haa a fine stock of house-hold f a r -
niture of superior styles on band, and will from 
time to t ime be adding to it, so as to-keen up a 
full and complete asMrtroent. A l s o he haa 
all kinds in a neat handsome and 
tnanoer. H . offers to Mil h i s slock at from, a t 
? I" " p e r e e o L cheaper thsn the same 
kind h s t e v e r previously l i e n offered in this 
mrrk.it. By faithful indus t t^aod prompt aU 
teniion, he h o p e » « merit and receive a Jibe-
a l abate of patronage. Cal l and SM him and 
e z a m i n . b u art ic le , a t bis Fubrnituto More. 
9ear Chester D e p o t . . 
J o n o IB J J .( 
H A S j i s . t i 
Jewelry of 
ner. H i . t ime-picees are 
months s f ter repairs. He also baa a good a 
ment of Jewe lry for.tele , aad wi l l g i ro sat is , 
faction to aU w h o try him. 
. d by tho M M b a n i e 
F a i r of Bos ton . Frank 
lin Institute o f Phila-
delphia, and the SUM 
, . — i L i - E T D A V I S It Co_ 
o v . r a l ^ M m p e t i t o r a . II. D. k C o . b a v . r e o . l v -
e d s i a madals w i th in t h e laat f o u r Tears 'or su. 
perior P i . n o . , 
M r . R A M S A Y i s a g e n t f o r t h , sa l e ot t h . w 
superior Pianos, and i n v i t e s p a r c b a s e r s s n d all 
o t h e r s i n l e r e s t e d i n Pianos to a p a r t i c u l a r c z . 
.ruination o f t h e m , a t b i s M u s i c S t o r e , C o l u m 
b i s . S . C . / " S - t l 
BOOT li\D S!iOB~MiKINfi. 
MUcCORMIClC. U opened a BOOT4 • AND SHOE MANUFACTORY • * _ 
b . plaasad to ses auch parsons aa d u r e to' have 
any work don. ia hi* line. IIIi 
ia .11 < w i lo be as f o o d SI l! 
Hi* terms a r . CA£H. . 
AV, assmm* * tli and* thout Forks Tea Trays . S i a l i c and, in 
«ua , Silver Plated Forks, T e a . and T a b U 
poons. Caatora and Waiters, at , 
B E N N E T T ic WJLSON'S 
June lft-25-tf Jewelry S t o r e . 
A Carriage for Sale. 
Aeood second hand family Carriage for ra le . Apply to J. Duoovant , Esq. 
««:tf J A M E S P A O A N . . 
Never Before Offered 
O U C H b . ^ a i . s a . . an now b . obtained hi La- . 
O d.oa' D o - a Goods—aach aa. Mnsllns, Baragex * 
Tissues. Oiafbsms . of varlwis atjlas and patten. . , ' 
lonelhar with e v . r y u t M , for Sunnner Wear, 
both Ladle.' . n d O e n U , which wlU he sold fi..iu -
tbia day till £.11, , t n e b pricoa that will aot fail 
to pleaao pnrebasers. Call and exatoba. 
Juna l l » W f T. McCULLV, 
T . H . H A R D I S *, Ok 
vrm 1 
(iscfllauemts. 
MM 
I whc 
B E S T C U R E FOR INTOXICATING HABITS. 
T f l question has often been atked, ID a rim-
plytnedical point of t i r w . ^ o w the habit of in-
toxication U b- et averted or cured. It b welJ 
known lo al l physiciani that aomo persons or* 
constitutionally moru disponed t o i t tbaa e ther* 
some hereditarily and sotuo from the effects of 
indulgences long since abandoned so far as in 
their power, j e t so iorlined to it tliai their eelf-
eontrol, their ssntty, and strongest power a or 
will, though they may be perfect a t all other 
poiitk, are completely frustrated here. It may 
DO said, indeed, that this, being the result of 
former indulgence*. is their o w o l a u l t ; but this 
sv«o does net make it less their misfortune, sod 
if aach are i lneere in their rfforts to abaodoo it, 
, so macb the more are they deceiving of a l i the 
assistance that can be rendered to them. 
I t b e i 
ICT to 
l injured himself is 
" • 0 gai l ty , the question might ye t remain in 
morals precisely whether the goilt !ay chiefly 
in the present. as in 'he post acts of hia life, 
whether he is not now to Insregirded and treat-
ed rather as morally insane on this topic, than 
immediately and sithply reprehensible^ Almost 
all men have their weak spot*,, and few cau 
boast of a perfectly sound physical, mental and 
moral confutation. T h e physician can some, 
times care these cases best, because it is not his 
doty to consider where the fau t Lea, bnt only 
b o w it ia to be remedied. 
It Is well known that Coleridge bad become 
so infatuated by and addicted to the use of op-
ium, that bis friends had all ^iven him up for 
lost. One of h i s wartnoat admirers hired a m s n 
to walcb him night aud day, and prevent his 
retting access to the pernici us drug. But he 
baffled hia guard, agaio .snd again. At Isat, af-
ter suffering a-onies o f remorse, sucli as even 
his own graphic pen eonfenos itself unable to 
describe, in the aeptb 
ought out a judicious phyfl 
• led his whole case, his s 
is, placed himself under hii 
UoV and car*, and lived, and finally died, in tha 
five sad twentv years. The confession of hi 
weakness, and tha realization that howeve 
polity in i ts causes, i 
insanity, we suppoae 
cured by medical means. 
There are many men who, from ra.ions caus-
es of early habits, aeem periodically to require 
j great excitement, eitLer physical, mental 
R E C L A I M I N G A N OLD F I E L D . 
18, aay: 
M a . SWAN : Permit m e l o selake U.e follow-
r experiment in subeoi ioe , a* related to m e 
• a Mr. Louie. who resides a few milee West 
KnnxviMe, and spends, a portion o f his time 
and capital in supplying this vicinity in good* 
and, groceries, on easier and belter terms than 
we have had before. Mr. Louis bad an old 
fiefd of 25 acres, the surface soil is completely 
exhausted, he plowed and aub-soiled twice nod 
hed the depth of 1 5 inches, aod seeded in 
at , and bays i t now looks more vigorous, 
and bids feirer for a heavier yield per acre, 
than be over had on the beat portions of hi* 
welJ cultivated f s m . , I for ons feel thankful 
usted and 
nout ftefd with a lfmestone bi«e and clay 
surface, i t has depth ot soil, cannot be worn 
for if the c lay, which reeta upon the rock 
roductive 
depths of humility and contri-n" d fldian.^p c se,  truggle? 
should be 50 feet, it will be mere pre 
near the bottom on exposure than the 
w ndreda of coses to prove th 
fact without chemical analysis. Look a t th 
earth thrown from mines. wells, deep cut race 
SLC^ after < ae winter's frost, i l wi l l g i v e n ne-
species of herbs of luxurious growth. This i 
>ne point i n regard to tho true philosophy of 
leep or sub-soil plowing, vet there is oaotber 
mportant point gained by deep cultivation. I n 
in extreme .cold winter, like the poet, whore 
wheat baa been sown on shallow plowed lands 
t is much winter-killed fer want of depih of 
•oot. I yesterday paaaed through a field of 
wheat, aown in corn, the last plowing o f the 
corn w a s thrown hardly to the hill, n o d g**e * 
deep loose bed near the bill. N o w this wheat 
f it had been drilled in row* four feet 
opart, all the centre being winter killed, it coukl 
' depth of root. Your* respectfully, 
i what saved bim t 
r inoia l . Hence the ,ijncuntrollablo spdls oj 
men will fall occs. drinking into which aome 
sionally. in ths absence o 
bitterly as they regret it, 
resolve againat if, or vow against 
it. The butler of the celebrated W i l i a m Pitt 
used to relate that hia master would first of all 
give hkastrwt orders before d nner not to.bring 
up more than so much wine, and afterwards, 
w h e n i t waa gone, he would call for more, or-
dcr, threaten, rave, SOJ once dragged tho but-
ler down stairs to the cellar, by main force, to 
t is found that greet mental 
•lions may be substituted for 
i o early l ife much addioted to occaaional levels 
o f this kind, yet thst, as he warmed into polity 
col life, theee periods becsjne more a n d 
rare, and that in proportion to the excit* 
olesr. Strong mental or moral excite 
then, seems to form one of ibe very best 
tor-irritants or remedies against this or 
thirst for pb^rsioal stimulants. The only datw 
ger is, that in any moment of reactionary do* 
ivs liable to r — — f t * — 
danger uf fa 
summon is ia proportiuna'ly great. »v i n prop-
er medical care and watchfulness, tbe*e pcrind-
oomo l e s s and Jeis frequent, and alao subsido 
In *Jolence. 
T h e strength of this cro t i sg . however, when 
once aroused, ia ao vehement, that we can only 
conjecture thai without some mode of r a t i f y -
ing it, i t would perhape prove fatal. Indeed, 
the ridden audiotal cessation o£ t >e uto of »tim-
uloote is one- of thd most frequent causes of 
^manio-'a potu. But the substitution of ooe form 
of e * c i u 
off the * i whole info a healthful regular activity 
o f the whole man, is what is to bs aimed at io 
all such cases, whi le care must be token toallow 
full ecope for thie exaitaoilitv of temperament 
in some othe» way than by drink, until i t sub-
sides of itself. 
' A mere physioian of the body would utterly 
fs i l in such a work as this. The whole' man. 
physicsL mental aad morale muat be conridered. 
etudied, watched, exoticd; or calmed to ja.-t the 
proper degree, as the only meaoa of restoring 
to hia right mind and true nature, one w h o has 
wandered from the paths of reason 
Could a private ho-pital be formed,, ubder the 
charge of ~ L — ' * - * * 
the who le com pi 
hundreds, 
ftf families of large fortune, 
ild willinfcfy par any fair amount, and 
tld rejoice to place their friends, and 
1 themselves, undsr the « 
i friend s o each, a physician 
Philadelphia Ledpr. 
S I N G L E BLESSEDNESS. 
Aw old maid of our s 
rt old. I n 
t she wi l l n e i f r D 
the fol lowing lines with an" endoraemant — 
" t h e m ' s my seat imenta" Go it, old lady, 
admire your sp ir i t—Edge f i e ld Advertiser. 
> live a single life. 
A n d live so till I Jie ir le; ro« 
I'M toU the reason w h y : 
T h e men ore a deceitful act,— 
T h e y ' l l talk as fair s s day; , 
Bnt when they've caught y o u in thei 
They ' l l tain another way; 
O horrid!' horrid 1 c o i r think, 
W h i l e wivee are oooking victuals, 
T o see a carea*s Hied with d t U k — 
with "bacco spittiss! 
i srurt ior is the noise-
Of fretful husband bawl ing: 
H e w little peace a wifo enjoys. 
W i t h j f t e of children squalling. 
Db no:*Ml never^arr ied be . 
W h i l e stars are In the aky: 
A aingle l i fe 's- th» life for m e -
• maid I'll Use and di*. 
_ F J 
lsft on 
- p u r p o s e d a f a r r a . H e owned armoll dog, w h i c h 
h e p w to Henry Brigge before he le f t . T 
• ^ ( . f o l l o w e d Mr. Ewere to the denot in t 
town, and upon the cam leaving, followed 
i a^pr, overtaking them at South Desrfield be-
fore ther left that station. T h e dSst*no« 
by the d e g was e ight miles, a n d the t ime 
pied twenty-two minutes, or o*er twenty-
» n hour. Mr. EWTTS concluded that such » 
faithful friend was not to be parted with tight-
ly^aad took the dog into the ears with him tor 
Wiaoooain.—QreatJUld Qaxette. 
10 f E o c l u d " P r o U a l n 
turned et f 
to purchkM • 
• a ^ U a s d fui 
r k m p i , , 
Jfarmers' gcpartinciti. 
POST. 
MX'BRS. E o i T o a s * — I t has s ruck m e that I 
might, in some small meaaure, aid the causo 
you advocate, by communicating my viewa on 
the rearing and feeding of s w i n e : a topic re-
discussed at the meeting of Legislative 
rs ia Maasachusaetta. Kvery farmer 
should raise and keep a f e w hogs . In them-
iclvea they are voluoble, esa»-ntial in the feed 
of his family. No man can get along comfor-
tably without tbe use of a certain quantity of 
pork. All the ports of the hog will be found 
cotfvenieot in their domeatio arron*ementa 
They con be reared and fed without much extra 
expense, eapecially on a form where the dairy 
see of making butter and cheese oro ear-
ned on. But what I would pirticularSy notice 
(elation to the hog, ia the benef i t of his ser-
e s in prepsring fertilisers for tfieir fields, 
t a farmer keep hal f s dozen hogs, and take 
re fo aupply them well wiih maierial for tha 
iking ot manure, from the awamp, the meod-
\ and the rood-aide, and I heetitate not to say 
that the value of the manure made by (hem, at 
the olooe of the year, will be quite equal to tho 
of the meat, even, though it bring, aa 
12 centa per pound How can the farmer 
apply aome portion of hia leiauri hours to bet-
ter o«l vantage, than by looking after such s 
family of hogs 1 I remember this w a s always 
done on tbe farm where I waa brought up. and 
they found their account in o<> doing. What 
broed of boga is to be preferred ! For a time 
the J-ufiblk, with their short h'g*, round and 
plump b o d i e s have been all the co; -hut since 
icertained that their meat aoes not oook 
i ths pot; that there ia much uncertainty 
:uring fair litters of p igs; und Unit their 
growth oosts mors a pound than many of our 
.Uve bogs, their admit ors have bocomo few 
d far between I heard a roan of much ex-
perience-say. that he would aooner grow the 
3n hog at t*n ccnta the piaind, than the 
Suffolk at I treaty five cents per pouud. If this 
the Suffolk will go down, for no man will 
oo to- grow pigs for thoir bwuty alone. 
Bmnlj*^ 1 u " ">' m o " p 
To > : T A L I O K . — 
T o twelve , 
iter, to whioh ad(l three tablespoon! 
pulverised alum, and two ditto aaltpotre, w 
heat and dissolvs ; then add your tallow 
one pound of beeawox; boil hard sltoge 
no woter evaporates, and s k i n while boil-
It should not l e put in your molds hotter 
rou con bear your, band in. Tbe candles 
look muoh nicer when tbe wicks ore not ti« d • 
bottom. It is not only a disogreeablo task 
>ot the wicko, off, bat it injures the mold. 
Never heat your molds to draw your candles in 
IOM water. 
Tallow from beeves f ed on coro or grain, i s 
much softer than when fed on graaa or clover. 
Therefore the tallow from graaa-fod cattle 
hould alwaya be aelocted for aumrnem line, and 
the esndles will a l w a y s be hprd with the addi-
tion of very 
cold weothei 
ey will crack so aa to fall to pieces sometime*; 
id a third more of esoh ahould be used in 
arm weather if the tallow is very s o f t With 
little management you can always hovehord 
tallow for summer use where y o u make all your 
ro candles — Country Gentleman. 
ISTIW m » r MILK PSMOR t — A f r i s n d i n f o r m s 
i that Mr. H. B. Wyraon, of Bidnoy, lost a 
valuable aow nnt feng ago, in coaaequence of 
g iv iog her the first milk of i 
. . L . :r:» !«w«n.Ki« 
>e hnrd with the ode 
and y e s wax. In *o 
Soath OsroUna.—Oheiler District. 
I N EQUITY. 
James P. Boyee, ExV. , of ^ 
John S . Loit, et. al . i Bill of Revivor and 
vs. 1 Supplement. 
T . DeGraffenreid, et . al . J 
BY di-cree of tbe Court of Eqoity in this ease, tbe creditors of Mrs. Sarah I>eCraffenrcid, 
dee'd., are hereby notified, and required to be 
present, and establiah their debts and demands 
against said de eased, before theCommiaoioner 
~ for Chester District, on or before t h e j Equity,  i i 
welfth day of Soptei 
M A T T H E W WILLIAMS, c. * . e. i 
C H E S T E R 
TIN ft SHEET IRON WARE 
M A N U F A C T O R Y . 
H E subscriber takes th i s method 
TIE WELL 'pH! 
h i t I n e c d . and [ h o ' t n v e l l i o g p«bho , that 
b r h u taken c h a r g e of the Hoaaa h i ther to 
known aa •• H O W E R T O N ' S HOT!SE,"io Ches-
ter. A t w h i c h . l a n d h e i> amply prepared l o 
prov ide pood 
BOARD AND L0D6IN6, 
for >• m a n y ag wi l l f » " r h im wi th a ca l l . 
Thia HOUM i . eri*iWy located in t o e m i d d l e 
e f tho Town, h i . large. comfo iUble , well for-
nlabel] room., aod io ibis respect e n j o y , s u p e -
rior a d t a r . m g e i ; and the proprietor h a l i n g 
B x o e l l o n t C o o l t a 
Faithful, and Attentive Servant,, 
flatten h i m . e l l that hia c la im l o pobl .c pat-
ronage ia aa g o o d a« can bo made by any 
Hote l in t h e n p - c o n n t r y . 
T h e H o o i e baa already obtained a wide ee l e -
brity under t h e gwid i n m a g e r a e n t o f J. T* 
HOI»««TO». a n d t h e preaent o c c u p a n t t r u . i . 
that ho wil l , a l l eas t , b e able to autta in i t s past 
a l i e n u o u IU UUNMOVI IU a w i i m u i m i . i ^ M Q U I K 
the same.- Having in his employ the be«t of i A | ( 
workmen, he is prepared to e x e c u t e all orders j ft p A l R ^ 
in his line, a t abort n o t i c e , jjiB 
F o r Cash & C a s h only.1 readme. 
All wi l l agree in saying , it i s impossible for a • the Houi 
mechanic to do a prosperous business on a j F e b . 1 
credit aystem. . For oll the material a sed 
myse l f and friends, require me to l iavo 
Cash, when tho work ia done. 
A Vf%gou will bo k e p t running and n 
c h a n t s wxahingworo Can be aupplicd. 
ROOFING A WD GUTTERING, 
iska i s that t h e publ ic may g i v e h i m 
STOVES. 
A f m e l o t of Stovea ratable for Parlor. s'«op 
or oflico; Also, Formers' Boilers, for Boi l ing 
Kood for Stock. 
» » - O l t J P e « t e r . C o i p o r a r x l H i t e w a a taken 
i a e i e h a n g t f o r TWv-Wor., 
T » All bi l l s o»e» l i t e dollar* 
will be entitled to fixe per cent. di»ceai.t . N o 
• ing le article will be sold at wlioleeal» price*. 
^ . R e m e m b e r t h e Stand, oppoaite t lwCori , 
w e l l l l oase , on M a i n - S t r a e t . 
S. ELLIOTT. 
Jan IS 3. tf 
L A N D FOR S A L E . 
O P F K R for sale Ihe plantation knojrn a> 
the MoNi. ich I'lsce, situated shout ona 
n d a half miles from Chester, conta in ing about 
130 ACRES, 
ear ly half in .voods, and half well adapted to 
he culture of Corn. Cotton and small grain. 
A. G. Pagan. Ksq.« will aliow the land an(f* 
JAS. P A G A N 
Jordan Bennett, 
ELECTRIC OIL. 
JUST received, direct, another lot of the gen-nine ELECTRIC OIL. in bottle. , at 25 . 
aod tl.OO each. REEDY A WVLIE, 
Mar. 20-lS-lf CliMter Drug St»re-
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS 
w. lirSiix's, 
[ L I T E H m r 1c G I L L ] 
WHO respectfully asks a call , and e i a m l n -atioo of hia .took comprising retry arliclt 
found in a first-class Dry Good House . Ho ia 
prepared to show a beautiful line of 
M A N T I L W S , 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H OKCJANDIES, 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H ORGANDIE ROBES. 
P R I N T E D FRENCH BAREGES, 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H BAREGE ROBES, 
Dresa Goods o f a l l kindi?>rintcd Mn. i ina, 
from 10 oents up to the finefkqualilios. 
Embroidered S W I S S COLLARS and SETITS, 
Embroidered L I N E N „ , . , . 
Embroidered J A C O N E T S 
Embroidered S W I S S COLLARS for Misses 
Embroidered ENGLISH C R A P E C O L L A R S 
and S o u s , for mourning. 
A splendid assortment of worked £ w i l l Jac-
Under Sleevea 
W h i l e Jai I', Nai and Swiss Mu. l lns 
Cottonades, Sheetings, Shirt ing . 
make known tbe terms. 
46: l f . \ r U n . i 
N E W STORE"./" 
NEW GOODS! ' 
informs hia friend* and tho 
he ha* opened a N e w Store 
vi New Gnoda, opposite tt*» Cheater D e p o t , i n 
the N e w Hotel Uui ld io ? . 
A.: 
^ f n r y ^ T N > E B B S ' jzenerolaMortim-.nto Pry 
G H a n l w a r o and Cuilnrv. Crockety,B«»ots 
and Shoes, Ready Madn Clothing. Plantatioa «Medicines. Seeors .Tohnceo; S i n n e ^ . ^ ^ srssat'sfrs i ^ f lB 
Cash and Cash Only. 
H o h o f e s b y diligence and atrirt attention to 
buaincav to merit a liberal ehare of patronage. 
Dec 13 50 tf^ 
SURVIfB ORMfll! 
o f m y p e 
"ploying mo 
on"of Ihefr w 
id's o f 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING, 
p m i i f f i , • 
And Glazing in a mnnner to compare favora. 
»ly w i th any work of the kind in thia or oi l ier 
DiBtrisfcs. If I fail i n s o complet ing i t nochnrge 
abundance I return my thanka f o r She jjrr 
of work which I ha»« reeeired A 
years and r^apcotuilly aolicit e n a 
C . W . PICKETT. 
MARBLE YARD. 
V l f E S ' r e R . » _ O . 
He i . . 
MARBLE-WORK. 
Tombs. Head Stone 
nd Ornamental 
ning o f Moo 
jlets. Miiutel-Pieoes, 
n d tho beat deacrip-
I T A L I A N & A H E R I C A W M A R B L E , 
and t u t e f a T w o r k m e i i . A l t ordara addr'eaed 
teDtion'ai id'wiu'be" 1 ' n 0 0 " , l t * ' 
P A C K E D A N D F O R W A R D E D 
with t h e utmoat coro and despatoh. T h e terms 
beobt s inod either North or Sooth. 
Valuable Real Estate for «le. 
VALUABLEVealeatate , c o n . i . U n g o f h o u a e s and Lota, i o tha town of Chester, and 
ve*oi Traot so f lood , aituotedon Sandy River 
such trouble if 
i believe that it d e*. 
and asks if i t invarwbl 
fed on ' 
W s one year r a r e some such milk U a s o w 
s with pig* It made her uok and ahe 
• pigs before her time, all of which were 
dead. W e were told that such would be the 
result If wc fed her wi lh it, hot were faithlers. 
year jr« W H to another under the 
wmstancss , and the resalt waa the 
the (-iga being dead. W e found that 
rather ooetly experimenting, and horo never 
tried k o*oin. l os t spring o o e of o a r neigh-
b o r s who had a very fine sow, fed her with a 
pretty generous portion ot such milk, she i » -
Mok and come rery in«- -
VtA - -
i Hum w h o i s the poeseesor o 
rdy-
! m m complained a f m y condition,' sayi 
the Persun poet SadS. tmt ouoe. when BIT f e d 
were bare, end 1 h a d no money to boy shoes 
deKokW rfd in the fao*. 
I Ha frown* and laugh ati la maEoe. Uae* 
aergj . Strive and,a>illetrire,a&d i t a l l ialeaL 
irtoo again. Neser ear die. ) 
NEW GOODS! HEW GOODS!! 
A FEW CASES ol Freah aad haadaoa . awort-msat of H . w Oooda, Jost op«n«l thia n 
lag, amoag wbteh are the Bkalstoo, Crowa 
BoatlaSkirts. Palm Faaa, amall aad » . ry 
Mksa.' Skirts B o a n . t Corab^ Mosquito B . l 
Window Curtairu. Palm Leaf, L a g l m and 
aimsr. Oats, with maay other artiaUa, last re-
eaired aad for aala akeaper than s .ar , a t 
T. M e C T L L T i 
Para T I R X O I K at » c U per gallos. 
« j r »M».tf ^ s T-lfaC 
G U N S ! G U N S 
RECEIVED a lot o l Rifie and Double Bairel S h o t Guns, C o i f s Rerolvers. Double and 
Single Barrel Pistols, S h o t P o u c h e s and Pow-
' tr Flasks, a t 
v B E N N E T T U WILSON S 
Jane l8-2S-tf Jewelrjr Store. 
NEW GOODS. 
*IIK sobeoribers are n o w receiving 
and well aaoorted atock Of 
» AID SUMMER Ml 
Cash, 
would eati 
Our gooda 
v York, whioh thsy will a4*l cheap for 
oo time to approved cuetomere. Ws 
dl particular atuntioo to Cash buyers. 
II make i t to their interact to bay of as. 
. bought for Cash will eua-
• up-country. We iovite our frieods s a d 
ablie gsosrally, to g ive us a call befpre pur-
W. H. HARDEN" 4 CO. 
T. MC(ELY 
i in i ts 
I o f informing the 
Carriage Trimmings. 
Those in want of aaeh articles will save moo< 
by ealliog oo the sebssriber. 
E M B R O I D E R I E S . 
Jacouet and Swiss Edgings and Ineertiegs ve 
ALSO: 
Moslia Collars, 61eeves, Cuff*. Ac.—reduced pric 
Fresh and Superior Formers' Li a sua, for Coi 
aod Tsats. 
Pillow Case 8heet ing and Dimity. 
Cheeked Naoeook. 
Jaconet, Moll, aad 8wlss Maslias. 
ALSO: 
•ortmeat of Plain Black, Figen 
io Drass Patterns-
ALSO: 
A few of the rishsst aod most beoaUlol SILK 
ROBEB, y e l oo h u d . All of the above will be 
sold at B e r n i n a . ' -
BILK D M ) E E VESTS—a kaadaome aes^tmeat 
f sr Ladles, Mioeea end Goal 
duae t - t H f ' 
L an l soj 
IP lo idS 
liar cheap. 
P.MeCTHXT. 
TWENTY-FIVE WITNESSES; 
OR, TI1E 
Forger Convioted. 
JOHN S^DTP.. IS T H E AUTHOR. 
its of Lectures at the Broadicay Tabernacle, 
r 10 a . nigh 
c r 60.000 PEOPLE JgM 
Greeted him with ronnda of applause, while 
bs exhibited the msuner in which Counterfeiters 
execute their Fiands, snd tbe Surest and 
Shortest Means of Detecting them 1 
The Bank Note Engravers say that he is the great-
est Judge of Paper Money living. 
P R E S E N T C E N T U R Y F O R 
Detecting Counterfeit Bank Notes. 
Describing every Genuine Bill lo Ex««t-
mce, end sxhibitiag at a glsnce every Counterfeit 
io Cireolstioo! 
Arranged so admirably, thst REFERENCE IS 
EASY and DETECTION INSTANTANEOUS. 
> Ola, 
ENGLISH. FRENCH <± GERMAN. 
Thus each may read ths ssmo ia hia own Native Tongue. 
Most Perfect B a n k Vats List Pnb l l she4 . 
Atoo. A L»»r or 
All the Private Bankers in America. 
Complete Summary of the Fiaaacs or Eo-
i A AM irhedi 
im an Old Maaeoeript touad in the East, 
furnishes the lffost Complst* Hutory of 
ORIENTAL LIFE, 
«nKTng i t . Mo»t Perplruna Pt 
t h . L . d i c .nd O . n t l . m . n ol that Cenntry har, 
W a «) o f t . e foood. T h « . Storie. will eontinu. 
ihrwDRhool t h . who) , rear, and will pro*, th, 
OMt eatertainini . . . r off.rtd to t h . Pablie. 
. |5pt*uroi»he.l Wr.klr to aolMcrib«r. only, at 
t l a rear. AH letter, mo. t be . d d r ^ d to 
Jons S. DTE. Broker, 
Pabliahw and Proprietor, 70 Wall Street, N.Y. 
April U 17 IT 
in ita coapoe i twn) ha. beeo need for a long 
time with great .nooeee for tbe care of DYSPF-H-
S l / L F I . A T U L B N C V. S E A SICKNESS. 
H E A D ACHE, and all nerrone affection.. It 
i« p lMmnt l o the taate and i t . oM will fortify 
ayatem againat a l l BIL1.10UH Cotnplalnta, 
f E R Xt AGCE, aa t h o u m " 
t o w n , of tho Union 
t i fy. W M . T. HICKS * Co., N . York, Gen-
eral Aienta . For aale b y Droggirt troierally 
and by R E E D Y <t W V L I E , -"b-.ter, 8 . C . 
May 51 J \ 17 
F O R S A L E . 
E subecriber offers lor sa l e h i s ra loable 
plantation, ooutaining Eleven Hundred 
ix acres, s i tus ted oo the waters of Rocky 
Creek , in the District ol Chester, onemi lo from 
Lewis' T u m Out oo the Charlotte and So . Ca 
Railroad, and is w^ll watered and a healthy lo-
One third o l said plantation ia wood*' 
Und . the balance io a good state of cu l t v«tion 
end well adnptnd "o the production of cotton 
and all kind of graio. T b e dwel l ing bouse is 
new and very commodious, with e ight rooms. 
AH thn outbuildings are n e w snd in good r e -
pair, inc luding g in boose, acrew, barnw. stables, 
* c . Terms—00commodating to tbe purchaser 
3:tf R . H . S T R I NO FELLOW. 
I ^ . F a i r f i e l d Herald please copy fill forbid* 
M R S . J . V . P O W E L L ' S 
BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL 
YOIUCVIU.1C, *. C. 
T ' n E Exereiie. o f t b i . Seminary will 
j . be reaum.d on M O K D A Y . t h . 
lOtb or July, in the New School Build-
ing. now completing. 
A limited number of Pupil , can b . 
dated with Board. 
Bo . id . with W l i o n in any or all the 
P I A N O S . 
HA V I N G t h e A g e n c y of Mr. L. Stirn for the sole of his superior Pianoe.per-
or.s wish ing to purchase are requested tocs l 
t Bennett , Wilson & Co's., where they can 
ee and hear for themselves. T h e s e instruments 
re offered at manufacturer's prices, snd . in 
heapnese, are iar belew anyth ing ever offere-
before in this market. 
33- t f JORDAN B E N N E T T . 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE & HARNESS MAZER, 
C H E S T E R , 8 . C . 
T S . t i l l engaged in the macnfnctnre of feA 
1 S A D D L E S , B K I D L K S , < 8 ^ * 
*. Trunk. , .Vc„ 
able ter 
I eUowt 
and bi-
l l - usee only the heiu n. 
ipervisiou, be can sorely warrant it to I 
:ated in a workmanlike manner. 
R E P A I R I N G is done with promptness 
id on reaaonablc lerms. 
Any order by which his friends may fan 
im, wiK filed on short notice. 4i: t f 
8outh Carolina- Chester Llstrict 
In th« Common Pleas. 
CO L . R . NAIL who is in the custody of Sheriff of Chester district, by virtue of a 
IVhite. Rivea A Co., having filed In my offici 
ogethcr with a schedule on oath of his who! 
emote and effect*, his pennon to the Court c 
Common Pleas, praying that he may bo admit-
d to the benefit of the A r t s o f the General As 
It ia ordered tl.at the ai.id W h i l e . Hives *£ Co 
nd all other the creditors to wham 
Col. R. Nai l is in any wite indebted be. and 
W M . H. A N D E R S O N , c 
<% <£{irster t^anilarh 
issued every Thursdsy mornpig. at $2 p e r . 
ouiu, if paid strictly in advance; $2.50 if pi 
ant be delayed beyond threw months; and &2.U0 
R A T E S OF 8T.WDI.VG A D V E R T I S I N G . 
. . 7.<H» 
dumn prr ye«r. 8<\00 
„ „ . — 60:00 
C ^ B u s i n e s s Cards of b. l f A «junre $5.00 per 
tSTAdvertlMment* not having the number of 
II inviiriably be 
sd nnti ed nut. 
> pay. 
ONE DOLLAR 
WILL BUY 
ON . f . ° K T H E B U S T I'UKtiATIVF. AND l-IVEIt MEDIC INKS n o . b . f .r . l b . pobll.,, 
purpora .TKiu l iy without .njr 1 / i b . panful 
A le- liiij;, .zj>.ri.i.«J in the o|«rati«n. ol m„*t 
C»xh»rtic«. It itreogiberi* Ibe -j<tetn a l the 
»sms time (bat il purge* II, and wheo taken d-ily 
^ in moderate .lose* will ttrenftben and boild it up 
Dr. Saafoid'*I>JoviK»rator I* ••impounded eo-
tlrely from new art MM of medicine, namely, 
Some Idea of tbe strength of these gums nay 
^formed when U U known that ons b-ittle of 
iiuDdred doi*i of Ca'omel, wlthool aoy of its de 
Tbv* po-*e<uinr rare ovdiclnal powers, lhe«e 
. Gum* have be«n but little k<>o«n to phy«leian». 
^ 5 o»ed ia thrir pn-svripiiun- a.*til u#cd 
rach unpreced-nted incc- f a* to indue-- th-- pro-
Kitor to offer it a* a fa^nily mHkloe trie< aad »wa ID i u effect*. It ha* rartl> e r r f-lltd to 
ears Lirrr ComnUiot* io their worn forms. 
r lodigei tiea beur aaus^d l.y a .leranrc.l Liver 
is eared when the Liver i* exciu d io »ct«oo. 
Jsund ee Is oaaaed by aa impm|«r netioo ef 
the Ltvrt, and a* a proof cb«l th" lo» gorater 
. re!ie»r« this dl>eas« let aoy one- troabl d with 
' J <uu1i«e take th* loTirorator regularly ooe 
?,ldti0ci, *k,° l,,'n l" iU original oil or 
, 1 <«stivene«» ean he permanently e^red b* the 
PZ lavi*or»tor. Tske i t in »mall d-Ks oo nrtlriog, 
audit Mslsia natareln her operations By grad 
a*Uy d mtmsbing (he d.we, ihebowe'a are left In 
a healthy and acUvs a* ale, and work a* regularly 
' fork. Sick Headache i* very eoon re 
taking a doub'ed do»e of ibe /angora-
Day Scholars as herst 
'upils charged fror 
Session. No dedu 
4 c $60.00 
20.00 
1 t&OO to ;s .oo 
e^|nj!£(p"i°'.^rm'nott'linrX.lricloMien, 
RcrBancEs:—CBaaLcaTo.t. S. C. 
lev. John Forrest, D. D. I Rev. William B. Yatea. 
lev. Thos. Snjythe.D.D. I Hon. Jamea Simmons, 
l ey . Jno. Bach man,D.D. | Uenrv R. 
George S. Bryan, Eaq. 
June 25 26 
. M. D. 
Crockery and Glassware, 
Just received and opened . 
A L S O : 
H O L L O W A N D W 0 0 D E H W A R E . 
W E L L B U C K E T S . 
ALSO: 
I C A S K O F A P P L E V I N E G A R , 
cry pute indeed. For .a le cl ieap. 
M a j 2 K . 2 2 . t f T . M c f U L L Y 
Attention ! Attention !! 
TO A NEW A WELL SELECTED STOCK OF 
Spring & Slimmer Goods. 
I S A A C H E Y M A N 
H (Xe» eir'ftlly^ 
le. t-d Stock ot -HK1NO ANDSL'MMKIt GOOD-t, 
'"If' i'1" y !o* " - ^ V c r r f 1 ' f""t t° 
S ^ U n,l TiuS 
Beautiful «t Fancy Lawn, at lf»«. per yard an<l op. 
Heavy Striped O^uahurg^ at 12$c.—V rv Ch- ap 
Brown and Bleached l>omeslica. A a '.2)'Centa. 
Striped and Checked ilalboro—Striped at 12Je.. 
and that j* low considering tho way Cotton 
C L O T H I N G F O R G E N T S . J t B O Y S . 
c«ats voo can get from $1.00 to $20 00 1 piece. 
Pant*. Vest*, Shirt*. Drawer . Ac . acordiiitflv. 
Particular atimtina lie wi* l .« l o dr. 
hia BOOT AND SHOE department. wh«re I 
GAITERS. BOOTEES, SLIPPERS, Ac.. ±, 
Boy. Mis»es and Children'sShoes—large quant 
It i* unn^es«ary for htm i o mention the new 
names ol hTTFur, Wool and Straw flats, of the 
In.l*Be" w \ n m c h e " M Ij 't l! J in Voby au*1' 
A part of his Goods slso consisU ol Trunks, 
Carpet-bag*, Vtdice*. Cooper Ware. Jewelry. C»-
Kar#. Uaud and Ruggy Umbrellas, Soapaodvrs; 
Fbrt Monnaia, W*gou and Riding Whips, aad 
WA R T r . D . - M ' t UUSURLl) LIKE-LY YOU NO FIELD NEOROES/kr 
whioh I will p * j | , i r and toll Caab prieea. 
C . J . P R I D E . 
M a y 2 « . « J f Landslord, Cbeatar.S. C . 
JUST R E C E I V E D T 
A N K W Supply of Cold and SUrer Hunt ing Caw W a t c h e . and Jewelry, of the late i t 
»tyle«, at B E N N E T T & WILSON'S. 
• '"""IS M • t f . 
HA K l t l S O i N ' S ( K L . K B K A T K D P E K F U M E K I E S and INKS, 
reeeired and for aale by 
_ M 4 f W. H H . A R D 1 N & C o -
Tfloward Association, 
P H I L A D E L P H I A . 
I M P O R T A N T A N N O O N O E H E N T 
Tl) all persons afflicted with Sexual Deoses, auch .SPERMATORRHOEA. S E M I N A L 
W E A K N E S S , IMPOTENCE,GONORRHOEA, 
OLEET. SYPHILIS, t h e Vice ol O N A N I S M , 
or S E L F - A B U S E , Its., A c . 
The H O W A R D A S S O C I A T I O N , m s tew of 
the awlul destr jction of human life, csui»ed hy 
Sexual diseases, and the deceptions practised 
upon the unfortunate victims of such diseases 
by Quacks, bare directed their rommliinjr hnr 
goon, as a .CHARITABLE At T worthy ol ti e ir 
name, to give MEDICAL A D V I C E GRATIS , 
to all |ierson»« thus afflicted, w ho apply by letter, 
with s description of their condition, ( s j e . oc-
cupation, babits of life, &c.,) and in • a»es of 
extreme poverty and suffering, to F U R N I S H 
MKDICINF.S F R E E OF CHARGE. 
Tho Howard Association is a benevolent In-
stitution. t-slabliahed by spccial endowment, for 
the relief of the sick and distressed, afflicted 
with " Virulent and Epidemic Di»en*ee.' It 
has now a surplu* of means, which the B r o c -
age, and l 
a to add that ibe 
highe»t Medical 
i l l lornisb tbe most 
spproti 
Just Published, by the Association, a Repott 
on Spermatorrhoea, or.Seminal Weakneaa, the 
vice of Onaniam. Maaturbation o r Self-Abuse, 
and other Disenaes of the Sexua l Organs, by 
tho Consulting Surgeon, which will be sent by 
mail, f in a sealed envelope/) F R E E O F 
CHARGE, on the receipt o f T W O S T A M P S 
0 A<MrtM. Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN, Con.o l -
tinj: Surjieun, Howard Aeeoeintinn. N o . 2 South 
N I N T H -Street. Philadelphia, Pa. By order or 
the Director.. 
GEO. FA1RCHILD. Secre tary . 
T e b S 
EZRA D. H E A R W E L L , Prc. ident. 
eliject 
Edward A MoCaw. et . al., Defendanls. ) 
IT appearing to my Mtisf^ction, ths» Edward A. MoCaw. David McCaw, John Mo**'i|. 
linms. and Will iam Sprowl. and .Vancy his 
wiln. Defendant*, reside without thia Stnte. i t 
»r*» ordered, thst thoy do appear and 
McWil l inm-i .7^°Jo°hn M e W u S m s ' 
on or before lUe twenty-e ighth d sy of ^August 
tered of record. 
M S . M c D A N I E L , j . c. o. c. D. 
May 2 S « 2 _ • 3q> 
Soath Carolina.—Chester District 
Robert Btghain L wife,and oihe-s \ PHUtf* for 
John Cord'r A otheiv. J of funds. 
I ^ Confer" John Corder, and Rachel Corder, his 
wife. John Conner. Rachel MvICee, snd Jscob 
Be as ley. Defendant#, in th)s case, reside beyond 
nth da 
appeal i Court 
lie proceeds of tb< 
eal estate ^ J « ' ' n Culp.^Sen'r.. deojd. 
ein, aa prayad lor by the petition ic 
JASffiS McDAM^L. J. C. o . C n. 
i l tba . 
, t'slintf after 
^ aatlar heartUv. Fur a family medicine general-
H-4 ly» all Who as* it speak ia the biabcat Una#. 
Dr. Sanford'a Isvinraior cane to as recom-
mended as a care U>r Urer C'.rnpUinta. aad all 
di aeaeas a ri#|a| from a l>iseased Urer . Tbe tee 
rj^ tln>'»aUIS "f so maay of our Pby#ieians In its fb-
eerWln thai li Is ooe of the greatest bl<Ml»g* 
Q eur*fifora tbeSrst^bolti. e u U k f o aad°now^we 
^ before n&thln; t i t ^ be'lightest1 foS" - ' o l d d ? 
plaiaior Dj>i>«p<ia to>ahle 7»a, iti not fbilto try 
Otbla tbe graatcat remedy la tbe world. Faa. 
There has never 
South Carolina—Chester Dist. 
I n T H E COMMOR P L E A S . 
A. G. Pagan it Co., 1 
c i > Attachment . 
Thnmps«in Brown, j 
WH E R E A S the Plaintiff did on tho [ 2 3 1 Twenty-third day of March file his de 
e lamtion against the Defendant w h o (aa i t is 
a*id) is absent from and withoot t h e l imits of 
th i s Stale ant' h a s noiiber wife nor attorney 
known within t h e same, upon whom a copy ot 
the said Declaration might be levied. It is 
therefore ordered that the aaid Defendant do 
appear and plead to the said Declaration on or 
befbre tbe Twenty-fourth day of March in ihe 
year ol our Lord one thousand e ight hundred 
and fifty-eight, otherwise final and abso lute 
judgment will then be g iven and awarded 
against bim 
W H . H . A N D E R S O N , c . c . r t 's . 
March 13 13 l t 3 m : l y 
Carriages! Carriages!! 
ALOT I.I Ihe mo-t iuBCTinr r « r r f « j c * erer offerea for u l e in t h i . market , i t the Old 
Field Carriage Factory .by 
May 3 8 - a j t f I- HOWELL. 
otn forNewGoodr . 
of Ladies' Dress 
Wear, at reduced 
J N O 
f -r , rrmrdj which has ta 
' osss in lbs ears of d 
'a'lea to ^ire relict 
we ara d«iag a serrioe to alf ia adrlrin 
wheo they need medicine to try this r 
r There are c»*e» that bare eons* aader -nr notice 
v / J where great I 
af the Lsvet. 
II has I 
Goods, snd Gents' ?umn 
prices. Call ^and purchmae^ if you want be 
K a t n . in tbe abore , " ^ J " J J " H A B D E N & QQ 
A T E N T 8 E l - F - S H A M P N G 
S T R A W C U T T E R S . — S o m t i k m g Ntv.— 
C O R N SHELLERS. and a rariety of Seythaa, 
and Blade, to j e thrrorKparate ly . Ju . t 
4 and tor « l e at K. MOKKISOVS I'lan 
ter'J Entporinm. m n j 28-22-tf 
. P B J C K O N E l 
Wj R ~ d j k W , | i . . Cbc.t.r, 8 . C. MEACHAX * A 0 U B 8 . 
Till! riiMTGR'S E1HPURIDI. 
T
HE .ub .cr iber return, h i , . tncere i h . n l t , 
to the citizens of Cheater and .urrounit-
ing cnoii lry. for their kiml patronage Muce hia 
ciiiiitnencrment in boeineM.nnd wimld r e / p e c t . 
'"GROCERIES AND LIQUORS, 
1st April. June. October and January. If punc-
' " e o l l e c t T h e " b / . B e «Toold"ay lo^ntTaud 
pt by R. MORRISON. 
March 5 10 t f ' 
Dr McLANB'S 
C B L E D R A T E D 
V E R M I F U G E 
L I V E R "P ILLS . 
They are not recom-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VERMIFUGE, f o r 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to Various animalr 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVER PILLS, for 
t h e c u r e o f LIVER .COM-
PLAINT, al l BILIOUS DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, & c . 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
b r a t e d VERMIFUGE a n d 
LIVER PILLS, p r e p a r e d b y 
SOLE PROPRIETORS, P i t t s -
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
w i t h D r . MCLANE'S, a r c 
worthless. 
T h e GENUINE M c L a n e ' s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO'S, 
60 Yfoot> ST., PITTSBURGH, PA. 
Solo Pr«»r!rt .n. 
Sold hy Die. REEDY * W T M E , . e d Dr. 
A. WALKER. Chnter, H l \ . e d by all I * » * 
f?ist* everywhere. spcil 10. 17—I -
Grocery St. 
me t V 2 0 - t l 
C . B A C O N . — F o s sals s i 
J . C . 1 4 P K O f i p . V 
Depot Street 
•sn J.'-.,:. 
